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Cram's Store 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
STATIONERY 

A fine line in attractive boxes. Stationery 
makes a nice Christmas gift. See oor new 
and up to date assortment. 

Genuine Leather Bags 
Leather Novelties Pocket Books Hand Bags 

China and Glass Ware 
We have been fortunate in securing Gen* 
uine hand painted Nippon China. Call and 
see what we are offering in onr China and 
Glass Ware department. Pyrex Ware. 

B ath Robes Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Towels Neckwear 

Thermos Sets 

FROM _ 

The Repoitei's Efliiespon-
dent Wiites Ugain 

J H U N I f l LADK 

MIS.. Auiusla Duncan En-
leis into Kei les t 

W. E. GRAM 
Odd FeUows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Call and See Our 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

ADVERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

The 

% • • ' • • 
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For 1920 

NOW ON SALE 

INTRIM nmm 
C.A.ffATSS AMTBIH,'N. B. 

I Want to Purchase 

COLLECTIONS of 

OLD KING COAL 

The opening pages of the report by 
the Secretary of the Interior for 1919 
suggest the thought that there should 
be a Department of Editors, in tbe 
Government—not of the Creel variety, 
but with Franklin K. Lane as chief of 
staff. For Mr. Lane's report reads 
like a Saturday Evening Post story, or 
a "good book." It is said- that the 
man wbo can inject punch into the re* 
lating of facts has reached tbe goal 
which assures him an audience of read
ers. In this respect Secretary Lane 
proves a great success. The report 
opens with timely references that are 
down to the minute. There is no last 
Spring or last year considered in retro
spect, but the eternal Now stands out 
with all the brilliancy of a Cbristmas 
necktie, demanding contemplation. 
Coal, electricity and petroleum aa the 
three'sources of light, beat and power, 
put in their appearance in the third 
line of Secretary Lane's report. He 
voices the opinion that "the coal strike 
has brought concretely before us the 
disturbing fact that modem society is 
so involved that we virtually live by 
unanimous consent." This is an epi
gram worthy of an Emerson, or a 
Lane. It is supported by proofs. 
Says Mr. Lane: 

"Let less than one-half of one per 
cent of our population quit their work 
of digging coal and we are threatened 
with the combined horrors of pesti
lence and famine. There waa an im
mediate demand for facts. How much 
coal is normally mined in this coun
try? By whom is it mined? What 
is its quality? To what use is it put? 
Who gets it? How much less could 
be mined if coal were conserved in
stead of wasted ?' What better meth 
ods have been developed for using coal 
than those of "ancient custom? Who 
is to blame that- so small a supply is 
on the surface? Why should we - Mve 
from day to day in dread of sb vital a 
matter as a fuel supply? What sub 
stitutcs can be found for coal and how 
quickly can these be made available?" 

People who want to get beneath the 
surface of things in their study oC the 
coal situation will find, in the above 
category, the questions which have 
been put up to the Department of the 
Interior, a basis for their study. 

Mr. Lane says that 46 per cent of 
all the coal that is taken from the 
ground is mined in the United States. 
He also informs us that in less than 
one hundred years we have grown in 
production from 100,000 tons to 700.-
000,000 tons per annum ; and "that 
if last year's coal were used as con
struction material it would build a 
wall as huge as the Great Wall of 
China around every boundary of the 
United States from Maine to Vancou
ver, down the Pacific to San Diego 
and eastward lollowing the Mexican 
tiprder to the coast of Maine again; 
and this same eoal contains latent 
power sufficient to lift this same wall 
20 miles high in the air." 

Later on in his report Secretary 
Lane coAiments: "Indeed 1 feel justi
fied in saying that the problem of this 
strike is not to be solved in the deep
er significance until we know much 
more about coal than we do now, anci 
this especially of the manner in which 
it is taken from its bed and brought 
to our cellar*. " To this philosophy 
he adds, that it is no wonder "tbat 
we are rudely disturbed when one link 
in the carrier chain from coal-inplace 
to coal-in-the furnace breakia." 

The toiner and his work, and the 
processes of the operators are discuss
ed, in their larger aspect bearing upon 
coal as a commodity and aa an iodtu* 
try. Mr. Lane believes that the Gov
ernment should sample and certify 
coal, as is already done witb wheat 
and meat. 

The funeral of Mri. Augusta Dun
can took place yesterday (Tuesday) at 
1 p. m., from her late residtoce on 
Main street. She died Sunday D;iom-
ing at 5 o'clock, aft«r a long illness, 
whicb was patiently borne, and never 
a murmur escaped her lips at the 
heavy burden placed ,ppon her. She 
greeted her friends and neighbors with 
a smile even np to the last. Her 

Is 

cheerful and patient disposition light
ened the task of those members of the 
family who waited upon her and who 
so faithfully performed the filial du
ties which came to them during the 
years of their motber'a illness. 

The Rev. J. D, Cameron, D. D., 
pastor of the church the loved, and of 
whicb she was a member, officiated, 
taking as his text 1 Tbess. 4:13, and 
compared her demise to a sleep, and a 
sleep that will know a bright awaken
ing. 

Mrs. Duncan was born in Frances-
town, March 30, 1848, thus making 
her seventy-six years of age. Since 
the death of her husband, Granville 
M. Duncan, which occurred nine years 
ago, she has resided in the village, 
where she made many friends by her 
friendly and kindly disposition. Since 
ber husband's death she has been a 
confirmed invalid. 

She is survived by five children, 
Mrs. Harry G. Richardson. Miss Anna 
Duncan. Harry S. Dnncan, of Lowell, 
Mass., Mrs. Everett N. Davis, and 
Mrs. Walter T. Poor, of Milford, and 
by five grandchildren. The interment 
was held in Maple Grove Cemetery. 

A F E W W E H T S 

Suggested by Wliat 
Happening Aiound 

Now that the striking, miners are-
compelled to return to work, doesn't 
it make you laugh to read so mach 
about their "loyalty?" Loyalty that 
is forced into or out of tbem has some 
other name, the way we look at it. 

A 
In Poland it is reported tbat they 

shoot their proQteers. Soimds like 
harsh treatment, does it not? Bat 
they hold a death grip on tbe throat 
of the common people and tighten it 
every chance they get. 

A 
The editor of the Reporter and his 

assistant are very grateful for the 
many kind words and letters of praise 
for their fine Christmas nnmber of 
last week. We feel sure everyone who 
received a copy felt the same, only 
different people have different ways of 
expressing their appreciation of our 
efforts.'' Thanks! 

. The American flsg has been restor
ed to 41 of the world's great ocean 
trade routes, the shipping board re
cords in its annual report to Congress. 
Most of the ships are plying trans-At
lantic and South American lanes, the 
report said. - but some of them are in 
waters where the Stars a:nd Stripes 
has not been seen on commercial ves
sels for more than a generation. 

December. Meeting 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
held its December meeting at tbe 
home of Mrs. Wheeler; Mrs. Maud 
Robinson assisting as hostess. 

The following program was given: 
Roll call. Examples of Americaniza
tion; Sketch, International College, 
Springfield, Mass., Mrs. Hunt; Song, 
Old Glory. Miss Tandy; Reading, Mrs. 
Robinson. 

Miss Helen Roberts, who recently 
returned from Y. M. C. A. work in 
France, spoke of her work and impres
sions of France, which was much en
joyed by all. 

The Chapter sent fifty dollars for a 
scholarship, to the International Col
lege, and five dollars to the Orphans' 
Home, in Franklin. 

Refreshments were served and a so
cial hour followed the program. 

Cora B. Hunt, Seel 

To Coupon Bond Holders 

Holders of temporary 4 percent 
bonds of the second Liberty Loan con
verted 1942 and first Liberty Loan 
converted 1947 should present them 
for exchange to 4^ percent bond^ as 
soon as the last coupon is removed at 
the Hillsboro Guaranty Savings Bank. 

Ask to see the new safe deposit 
boxes recently installed for the safe 
keeping of Liberty Bonds and securi
ties, adv. 

Odd Lots of Old Envelopes con
taining Postage Stamps, or any kind 
of Postage Stamps that were- issued 
prior to 1880. 

E. B. BROWN, ' 
55 Chambers St., New Haven, Ct. 

"WHITE COAL" 

In considering the question of ec
onomy in reference to coal Secretary 
Lane's report speaks of the dream of 
our engineers wbo would tie together 
the separate power plants so that one 
could give aid to tbe other, aod by 
using tbe mine aa one might use a 
waterfall, or by tbe development of 
great hydroelectric plants on (be many 
•treama from the Androscoggin to the 
Jamea, there could be insttred withovit 
the great present day wast« of trans-
pdrtation, the opetat^n of street 

lighta, street cars, elevators, and es
sential industries in the face of rail
road delinquencies. He refers to 
France: "White coal" they call it in 
that imaginative land. It is "this 
tumbling waUr which is converted in
to BO many forms, and a much clean
er, handier kind of coal it is than its 
black brother." 

Hydroelectric systems, which will 
in a large manner meet our industrial 
and economic needs, "remain among 
the achiev^menU yet to be achieved. 
And the reason for this is found very 
largely In <he inaction of Congress, 
which year after year has hesitated, 
filibustered and delayed in the'passing 
of laws hitended to bring the water 
powers into use and pave the way for 
"white cokl." 

The promise is good that Congress 
will fulfill the vision of Mr. Lane who 
says "that a conservation which re
sults In a sUlemate as between the 
forces of progress and govemoenUl 
inertia is orimlnal," bnt that " * 
conservation that is baaed on tha tnll-
er, the more iesentUl nw of a re-
sborca ia itatenoanahiB.". . 

The notice of last week of curtail
ment of train service on the B. & M. 
road, affecting the late train from 
Boston to Antrim, has been replaced 
by another notice of restoration of 
train service, stating that the follow
ing train is restored: '' Train No. 11, 
leaving Boston daily except Sunday 
at 2.50 p. m., due Nashua Union Sta
tion 4.13 p. m." As we understand 
it this places the evening train from 
Boston to Antrim on the old'time, ar
riving at Antrim station at 6 57.^ 

The Reporter enters today upon a 
new yeaj- of its existence—the 37tb 
year since it first made its^Hiw to the 
Antrim people. It has . seen many 
changes in our midst; it has recorded 
many events of great importance here 
and elsewhere; but it is safe to say 
that never in its history has it come 
up toa time just like tbe present, and 
'twill record in the next year some of 
the most interesting events that this 
country ever knew—events that will 
make ior her an epoch in national and 
international life far in advance of 
anything she as a nation has yet ex
perienced. So much for the country 
at large. 

And let us hope that as a part of 
this larger community, Antrim will 
take forward steps, and we'll be able 
at the end of the year to point with 
pride to a number of things that have 
been accomplished by our people that 
help to keep our town in the forefront 
of the procession—and even put it 
ahead of many towns in some respects. 
There sre opportunities—the Reporter 
hopes to be able to record them as 
they are siezed and improved upon. 

The Dyer bill has become law, and 
it is now a serious crime under Feder
al law, punishable by fine and impris
onment, to drive a stolen automobile 
from one State into another, or to sell 
or buy a stolen car in another State 
than that in which it was stolen. The 
actual crime of stealing bas, of course, 
to be left to the State to ptmish. But 
by an ingenious application of the 
power to regulate commerce between 
States the Federal govemment as
sumes jurisdiction over the common
est method of disposing of stolen ears, 
and thus greatly diminishes the lure 
of larceny, says-Harvey's weekly. It 
is Indeed t ine that something waa 
done to that end, for the stealing of 
motor cara has Inereaaed to the sta
ture of a leading Industry. Last year, 
In only 18 citiee of New York State 
alone, no fewer than 22,273 cars 
were stolen, representing, at the mod
erate estimate of $1,000 each, thf 
rom of $22,278,000. Tme, moat of 
them were recovered. But 4,982, or 
22 percent were never recovered, rep 
resenting at the same low estimate a 
loss of $4,982,000. At that n t e , in 
the whole oonntry, the valoe of can 
stolen must bave rtm into bnnd^eds of 
milHons, and the value of those not 
recovered inV> scoro* ot milUona. 

Things That Hay Happen to a 
Borrower 

A man who was too stingy to sub
scribe for his home paper sent his lit
tle boy to borrow the copy taken by a 
neighbor. In his haste the boy ran 
over a $4 stand of bees and in ten 
minates looked like a warty summer 
squash.. His father ran to his assist
ance, and failing to notice the barb 
wire fence, ran into that, cutting a 
hole ill his anatomy and ruining a $6 
pair of trousers. The old cow took 
advantage of the gap in the fence and 
got into the com field snd killed her
self eating green com. Hearing a 
racket, the wife ran out, iipset a fqur-
gallon chum full of cream Into a bas
ket of little chickens, drowning the 
entire batch. In her haste she drop
ped a $35 set of false teeth. The 
baby, having been left alone, crawled 
through the milk into the parlor, 
ruining a brand-new $25 cwpet. Dur
ing the excitement the oldest daughter 
ran away witb the hired man, the dog 
broke np 11 setting hens and the 
calves got out and chewed the tails of 
four fine shirts on the clothes line. 
So give us a dollar for the paper and 
don't borrow it. 

—Siloam Springs Herald. 

The above clipping was handed us 
tbe past week by one of our subscrib
ers, and the only change we have to 
suggest is that 'where it says "give 
us a dollar," have it read two dollars 
please 1 

I 

For Sale 

Hotel Range and Blodgett Baker. 
Also 15 acres, more or less, c fel ear 

field, b<«dering Steele Pond and Hills
boro Road. 

Inquire ot W. R. Linton, No. 
Branch, or G. A. Barrett, Center 
Harbor, N. H. 

Profit by This 

Don't Waste Anotber Day 

Whenyov are worried by backache; 
By lameness and urinary disorders— 
Don't experiment with an untried 

medicine. 
Do as thousands of people are doing. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Read tbis Concord resident's expe

rience : 
Mrs. M. E. McQueston, 9 Wall St., 

Concord, N. H., says: "I had back
ache and shooting pains acr'̂ ss my 
kidneys that-seemed to bear down on 
me like a great weight. At times I 
was also bothered by dizziness and 
headaches. Rheumatic twinges almost 
crippled me, too. I heard of Doan's 
Kidney Pills and got some. They gave 
me great relief and removed the troa
ble, so I haven't had to use a kidney 
medicine for a long time.'' 

Price 60c, at all deal«-rs. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. McQueston had. Foster-Milbura 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Atiction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

Lars 0. Nylander will sell his farm 
and all bis personal property, on the 
premises, in the northeast part of An
trim, on Saturday, Dee. 20, at 10 
o'clock in tbe forenoon. The personal 
property consists of household fumi
tore, farming tools, oob horse, sleds, 
harnesses, etc. This will be a geno-
ine clearance sale. For partiealara 
read posters. 

Try The REPORTER for a yearl 

The Season's Greetings 
We wish you most heartily and sincerely a 
Merry Cbristmas and a Happy New Year. 

Reporter Press, Antrim 

La Touraine Tea 

Orange Pekoe 
English Breakfast 

Formosa Oolong 
Green and Black 

40c. per Half Pound Can 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU Block, ANTBIM 

Tel. 81-2 
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NEW ENGUND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Items of Interest From All 
Sections of Yankeeland 
Thieves broke Into the store ot Mor

ris Freeman, Charlestown, Mass., and 
etole $275 worth o£ whiskey, beer and 
wine. 

Feb. 12, 13 and 14 next are an
nounced by the Dartmouth Outing 
club as the dates for the ninth Dart
mouth college winter carnival. 

Boston Uolversity may exchange 
professors with the University ot 
Nankin, China, it plans of the Boston 
Univensiiy-Nanlun asosciation are car
ried out. 

Greek residents of LoweU voted to 
Indorse resolutions asking the tederal 
govemment to recognize the former 
King, Constantine, as the chief ruler 
of Greece. 

Almost unanimously, the Mass. 
House retused to substitute for an 
adverse report the bill providing tor 
the purchase by the commonwealth 
ot the Boston Elevattd Street Rail
way. 

World war veterans all over New 
England are to write their congress
men and senators protesting against 
the promotion of other army officers 
ot junior rank over the head of Maj. 
Gen. Clarence R. Edwards. 

Nasson Institute, Springvale, Me., a 
training school attended by 70 girls 
from all parts o£ New England, was 
closed for at least three weeks by 
order of the board ot health because 
one ot the students has scarlet fever. 

.Arraigned in Portland following his 
Indictment by the federal grand jury 
on the charge ot having opium In his 

. possession, Chin Wah ot Boston was 
fined $700. He was arrested in Kit
tery by Deputy U. S. Marshal James 
Cleary. 

What is alleged to be a distiling 
apparatus, the largest yet discovered 
by internal revenue officials since they 

An adverse report on the petition 
ot.. several hundred Mass. state em
ployes, for a salary Increase ot 40 p*r 
cent for those receiving |1200 pr lees 
and 25 per eent. for those receiving 
more than $1200, but not more than 
$2600, vas filed with Oov. Coolidge 
by Thomas W. White, s'tate superviaor 
ot administration. 

Mrs. Anna Raynolds Pltrmaurlce ol 
Milton, Mass., died at her home last 
week at the age ot 100 years. She 
w*8 111 for only about one hour. Mrs. 
Fitzmaurlce was considered to be the 
oldeet resident ot the MlltOn section. 
She was bom in Ireland, and came 
to Milton when a' Uttle girl and has 
lived there ever since. 

Granite manufacturers trom Barre 
Montpelier, Northfieid, Waterbury and 
Williamstown, gathered at the Barri 
Granite Manufacturers' Association 
rooms for the annual business meet
ing and election ot officers. The elec
tion resulted with Alexander A. Milne 
ot Barre of the flrm 'of Hoyt & Milne, 
re-elected as president. 

That he might go to his wife, who 
v9as dying,' Llye A. Smith, a former 
conductor on the New Haven railroad, 
serving six months in the Providence 
county jail tor stealing tickets from 
the railroad, was pardoned by Presi
dent Wilson. The pardon, however, 
came too late, tor Mrs. Smith died in 
New York betore,he arrived. 

In a report to the Mass. Legislature 
the Commission on the Necessaries of 
Lite says that SUte legislation will 
not help the sugir situation in Massa
chusetts. Inasmuch as the sugar sit
uation Is controlled hy the federal 
govemment, nothing that the Legisla
ture might do can bring more ot the 
product into the Commonwealth. 

Chairman Murphy of the Lawrence 
board of health announces the num
ber of deaths among infants Is in
creasing so rapidly an investigation 
has been ordered to trace the cause. 
He suspects many of the ueaths are 
caused by the ambition of mothers 
seeking work in factories at "high 
wages. He will make public his find
ings. 

Lt. Henry R. Noyes, ol Worcester 
post, American Legion, has started 
an investigation to ascertain "whether 
Sergt. George H. Corey, company E, 
S6th infantry, a Worcester man, was 

- W ^ ,t*.' 

NEW HAMPSHIBE 
STATE NEWS 

1—Mansion of the late Henry Clay Frlck, which, with the. great art collection It houses, will eventually 
become the property of New Tork city. 2—Latest type of disappearing gun for American coast defences receni ty 
tested at Sandy Hook./ 3—John F. Turner of Philadelphia getting into the new brass diving suit in which he 
went down 360 feet, a world's record. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Miners End Strike, A&cepting 
14 Per Cent Increase With 

Hopes for More. 

started their activities in the enforce- j ĵg t̂en to death at Camp Travis, Tex-
ment of the prohibition laws, has been ^̂  ĝ friends ot his in Worcester 
found on the farm ot Frank Bento at 
South Dartmouth, near New Bedford. 

DIst.-Atty. Nathan A. Tufts, and a 
representative of the United States, 
district attorney's office held a con
ference with Warren Riordan, local 
sealer ot weights and measures, in 
an effort to ascertain whether large 
quantities of sugar were stored in 
Lowell. 

Representative James H. Brennan of 
Charlestown h?,s filed with the clerk 
of the Mass. house a biM to provide 
for the appropriation of $25,000 to 

.restore Bunker HiU monument and 
grounds, following a statement ot Mr. 
Brennan's that the monument is "fall
ing, apart." 

Ivouis Hupprich of Jamaica Plain, 
Boston, shot and instantly killed his 
young wife, Violet M. Hupprich, and 
then turned the revolver on himself 

have been told, or whether he died 
from disease, as the war department 
reports. 

At the final session ot the 47th an
nual convention of the Massa-chusetts 
State Grange, held In Worcester, a 
resolution was adopted showing the 

COAL PRODUCTION RESUMED 
Commission to Determine Future 
Wages and Conditions—Labor Lead

ers Preparing Declaration of Prln-
ciples—Chicago Captures the 

Republican National Con- ' 
ventlon of 1920. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 
After causing flnancial losses run

ning far Into the millions and wide
spread distress and inconvenience, the 
strike of the soft coal miners came 
to an end last Wednesday on terms 
that might just as well have been ac
cepted a week or more earlier. The 
men resumed work at a wage advance 

the freight. It was understood that 
the Injurictlon proceedings against the 
miners would be dismissed as soon as 
possible. A great many American citi
zens not directly concerned- looked 
askance at that method of handling the 
matter, and one result of the strike, 
It is hoped, will be the adoption ot 
legislation that will eliminate the pos
sibility of the nation's suffering while 
the capital and labor engage In a dis
pute, and at the same time will not 
necessitate recourse to Injunctions and 
prosecutions tor contempt. Another 
outstanding fact Is the Influence wield
ed by the radicals in labor councils, 
and there is a general demand that. If 
organized labor cannot crush the reds, 
they be handled without gloves by the 
govemment 

This w»U be done by a preliminary 
platform committee of 50 members 
which will maintain permanent head
quarters In Washington. 

MancheMer To Pay State Tax-
The city of Manchester will pay the 

*sUte'$241,833.68 this year, inatead of 
being on the receiving end in the 
annual settlement o t taxes with the 
cities and towns of New Hampshire. 
Last year Manchester received a 
check trom the state for $28,386.87. 
Manchester's share of the state tax 
is $429,176, and her credit Is $187.-
242.32, so she must make up the differ
ence, and practically every other city 
and town in the state will have to 
donate to State Treasurer Plummer, 
because ot the large expenditures 
made necessary by the -after-the-war 
conditions. 

There are only four towns in the 
state who will have a balance sent 
them after their state tax is paid. 
Warner, $239.13; Hart's Location, 
$184.52; Newflelds, $920.93, and Bart
lett. $261.74. are the lucky ones. 

Concord Is called upon- to pay the 
state this year $5,230.79, which Is 
somewhat different than last year 
when the state paid tha city $64,-
923.55. 

The tax this year totals $2,200,000 
ot which $400,000 Is this year's share 
ot the soldier bonus, and the credits 
to the cities and towns ot the state 
for corporation, savings banks, rail
road and insurance taxes are out $1,-
028,793.89, leaving an indebtedness to 
the state from the cities and towns ot 
$1,171,206.11. 

Women of 8t«t0 Hold Reunion 
The Women's Citizenship eommlt

tee, a state-wid%'<vy$anizaUon, at .Its 
flrat meeting of the full committee 
held in Concord, in tl̂ e general com
mittee room ot the State House, dis-
cueeed the posaibilitlea of the fran
chise when it shall be'.extendtd to 
women. Of the 150 members of the 
committee about 70 attended the 
meeting. 

Mrs. Mary Wood of Portsmouth, 
state chairman, txpressed the desire 
of the committee that It be strictly-
non-partisan during the time that the 
organization i« engaged in educating 
women to the use ot the ballot, but 
making It plain that the committee 
has no idea »t keeping women out ot 
parties once they have secured the 
franchise. 

Mrs. Nancy Schoonmaker ot Con
necticut was the principal speaker. 

Place* Value on Power Company 
The New Hampshire Public Ser-

ylce Commission has sent the Milford 
board ot trade a copy of its inventory 
and valuaijon ot tbe property of the 
Milford Light and Power company, 
which has just been completed. It 
-was for this new valuation that the 
commission has been waiting betore 
taking action on a petition from the 
company tor permission to advance 
rates, a petition which, was opposed 
at a public hearing a month ago. 

The appraisers fix the replacement 
value of the Milford company's prop
erty at $185,036.82, and deducting de
preciation charges, call it worth $143,-
077.78. 

grange as unalterably opposed to tha of 14 per cent, which was Just what 
44-hour working week. The grange 
recorded itself as ot the belief that 
the plan is impossible for the farmer. 
Many working weeks are necessary to 
speed reconstruction, ft believes. 

The Senate ways and means com
mitee, with Senator Curran ot Boston 
dissenting, reported favorably on tha 
House bills to make $3 a day the to
tal compensation for state guardsmen 
who were on duty In Boston following 
five-year bonds, Boston to pay 10 per 
the police walkout and to finance the 
cost of guard mobilization by issuing 

and sent a bullet into his ô v-n head, .cent, of the cost, estimated at $2,500,-
causing immediate death. The trad-,OOO. 
gedy marked the fifth aJiiversary ot'[ Herman H. Chapman, professor ol 
their marriage. | forest management at Yale University, 

Former Asst. Dist-Atty. A. C. Web
ber ot Suffolk, county, Mass., has 
been appointed special assistant at
torney-general by Atty.-Gen. Henry 
A. Wyman to carry on the-prosecution 
of the so-called Fish Trust case. Com 
pensation is to be fixed by the Cover 
nor and council. 

I in an address at the 21st annua:! meet-
ilng of the Massachusetts Forestry 
Association, Boston urged greater in-

' vestment of state funds in forest re-
; clamation and development as a pro- I to Washington to meet the government 
:gram with certain return of big prof- authorities, were Insistent that the 
!its White pine planted at a cost of 1 plan be accepted and they had their 

Fuel Director Garfield offered. TJiey 
have, however, saved face by accept
ing these terms from President Wil
son himself, and the settlement in
cludes provision fpr the appointment 
by the president of a commission that 
shall determine the exact wage in
creases to which the miners are en
titled. The public may console itself 
for the suffering to which It has been 
subjected by the reflection that It will 
now receive the fuel for which It has 
been clamoring and by the virtual as
surance of the government that the 
operators will not be permitted to sad
dle upon it any of the Increase they 
are compelled to pay the miners. 

Radical elements among the miners 
strove to upset the settlement, but 
their motion to reject the offer was 
voted down after hot argument. Act
ing President Lewis and Secretary-

i Treasurer Green, who had journeyed 

$10 to $15 an acre and entailing a 
yearly expense of only 20 to 50 cents, 

Wakefield. Mas?., observed the 275th .̂̂ ^̂ ĵ ^ring $400 to $300 in 40 to 50 
anniversary of its incorporation with .̂̂ ^^ jje said, 
exercises in the town hall under the i ' 
auspices of the Wakefield Historical; Iti spite of the $3,000,000 contribn-
Societv. Wakefield wa.s first settled | tion that the city of Boston made 
in 1639 and was known as Linn end. i toward settlement of the Boston Ele-
the orieinal settlors coming from p-ated Company's dsficit. the company 
what is now Lvnn. I cannot at present pay its 1919 real 

I estate tax. which amounts to $521.-
Only 'n'i deer, the lowest number gj^ 20 Treasurer Henrv R. Wilson of 

in years, were killed by Massachusetts ;jĵ g' P Q ^ . jj^.; notified City Col-
sportsmen during the open season of 
six days, accordinc; to the figures re
ported to the Department of Conser
vation. This figure i.« "4 below that 
of 191S and 25& less than in 1!»17. In 
1914. LiQe def-r were reported killed. 

The silk flsh-line factory ar.d busi 

lector Frank S. Deland that payraent 
of the tax must be postporied. During 
the "postponement," however, the 
city will receive interest at 6 per cent 
a year on the bill, dating from Nov. 
1. 1919. Treasurer Wilson explained 
that the $3,000,000 paid by the city 

ness of E. J. Martin & Sons, estab-1 for the Elevated expenses was spent 
lished in Rockville. Ct, thirty-seven ' to meet existing debts, 
years ago, has been boupht by thei ^jjg f^^^^ decree in the govera-
Horton Manufacturing Company of L^^p .̂g ^n^i.tmst suit against the big 
Bristol, Ct. a manutactuier of fishing p^gj^ Â b corporations, providing 
rods and reels. The purchasing com- , ^ ^^^ dissolution ot the Boston Fish 

way. The men began returning to the 
pits on Thursday, and though in some 
regions -they were slow in resuming 
work, by the end of the week produc
tion was again approaching normal. 
The operators feared there would not be 
enough cars to carry away the coal, 
but were reassured on this point by 
officials of the railroad administration. 
First shipments were hurried to those 
points in the W!st thst, without fuel, 
were sufferinR exceedingly in the pre
vailing cold weather. 

Of course it will be months before 
production at the mines can mnke up 
for the long shutdown and reserves 
are restored. Consequently the drastic 
order.<! for conservation ot coal, issued 
by Dr. Garfield and by locnl commis
sions, remain in force to a considernble 
extent. In some of the eastern cities 
there was displayed great reluctance 
to abide hy these regulations nnd the 
fuel administration had to threaten 
the selfish recalcitrants with prosecu
tion. 

The heads of the International un
ions in the American Federation ot 
Laborand of the railway brotherhoods 
met in Washington Saturday to pre
pare a declaration of principles, pre
sumably in part against activities In 
congress to restrict liberty of speech 
and to make strikes • Illegal. In an
nouncing the meeting President Gom
pers said: "It is earnestly hoped that 
out of the conference will come a 
plan of action by which the orderly 
progress and development ol the bona' 
fide labor movement of America may 
continue in Its great work, and also 
to secure the laws protecting the 
fundamental rights and freedom of the 
tolling masses of America. The wage 
earners of a republic cannot by any 
process be practically made slaves and 
the spirit of a republic endure." 

President Wilson having, with chill 
politeness, told the senate that the 
handling of the trouble with Mexico 
was his affair and that It would avoid 
embarrassment by keeping hands off, 
it seemed probable that Senator Fall's 
resolution for severance of relations 
with our neighbor would not be acted 
upon soon if at all. Fall's subcom
mittee, however, is continuing Its In
vestigation ol the hostile activities ot 
Carranza and his followers, and it has 
tninsmltted to the president a lot of 
interesting facts. At the time ol 
writing no reply hnd been received 
Irom the Mexican government to Sec
retary Lansing's latest note concern
ing Consular Agent Jenkins. It was 
learned that the release ol Jenkins 
was brought about by an American 
who provided bail for him in the Be
lief that thus hostilities would be 
averted. The Mexicans, however, 
yielded one point when their federal 
court assumed full jurisdiction in the 
case, removing it from the local court 
nt Pnehln. 

Meanwhile. Carranza Is contlnuinR 
his efforts to prevent the shipping ot 
fuel oil into this country and the 
bringing In of new wells by Americans 
on their own oil Innds In Mexico. The 
Mexican senate on Wednesday, after 
long debate, adopted the oil bill sub
mitted by Carranza, and It then went 
to the lower hou.<ie for approval. 

"Althongh the country, already short 
of sugar, Is confronted with an actual 
famine In that necessity, the sena
tors from Louisiana, Ransdell and 
Gay, last week .undertdoX-a-fiUtuster 
to defeat the McNary bill ^hich Is de
signed to relieve the situation and 
check exorbitant prices. The measure j 
would enable tbe sugar equalization 
board to buy the Cuban crop, esti
mated at 3,000,000 tons, and to place 
It on the market at a "fair and rea
sonable price." This naturally does 
not suit the sugar planters ot Louis
iana and their senators were, ns al
ways, quick to come to their rescue. 
Last summer seven of the eight mem
bers of the equalization board urged 
the president to buy the Cuban crop, 
but tlie other member, Profe.<sor Taus
sig, dissented and persuaded the ad
ministration to let the law of supply 
and demand take Its course. Taussig 
Is a member of tbe '«ew Industrial 
conference named by tbe president. 

Having slightly softened the terms 
of the protocol submitted to Germany, 
the supreme council at Paris told" the 
Germans tbey must sign It, and at last 
reports was sitting back waiting for 
the signature. Meanwhile various 
rather disturbing reports came out ot 
Germany. Tbe most serious of these 
told how fonr trainloads of the Iron 
division "troops that were being re
moved from tbe Baltic states, having 
arrived at Tilsit, refused to obey the 
allied commission's order and returned 
to Memel, where they continued to 
threaten Courland. The German army 
headquarters at Koenlgsberg assumed 
resp.msiblllty for this action, saying It 
was according to its orders. The Ger-
roans In the Baltic region are becom
ing more truculent dail/ and a number 
of allied officers have been attacked. 

Granges Demand 54-Hour Week 
The Granges of New Hampshire 

at the flnal session of their 46th an
nual meeting in Laconia, passed a 
resolution in which it was stated that 

9 demand for cheaper food "Is un
timely, ill-advised and will defeat its 
own purpose" and that investigation 
shows that high prices do not origin
ate on the tarm. The Grange also 
voted to demand a nine-hour working 
day and 54-hour week, with more con
centrated work, thereby decreasing 
the cost ol living by increasing pro
duction. 

A resolution condemning daylight 
saving as a menace to agriculture was 
deflated. The meeting went on rec
ord as favoring enactment of the Cap-
per-Hersman bill, which would make 
it legal for them to combine In fixing 
prices for the products of their labor 
on the same lines as have been adopt
ed by others. 

It was voted that the sUte grange 
have a newspaper and $500 was ap
propriated t6 begin the work. At all 
future sessions of the New Hamp
shire Legislature Grange interests will 
be cared lor by a committee ot three 
grangers, including the master, ac
cording to another resolution. ^ 

Memorial exercises were held tor 
the 46 members who have died In the 
last year. 

Dartmouth's Basketball Season 
I>artmouth's basketball season, ' 

comprises 25 games, including ten in
ter-collegiate contests, according to 
the schedule announced by Graduate 
Manager. Pender. 
' The season whlch^ opens with the 

annual Christmas trip, during which 
Dartmouth laces six opponents, fea
tures a game with Pennsylvania dur
ing carnival and concludes with con
tests with Yale, Brown and Prince
ton "during the last of March. 

Big Fire at Ti l ton 
Tilton was saved from destruction 

by fire In a battle that lasted trom 
before midnight until after dawn. 

Local fire fighting apparatus was 
unable to prevent the spread of the 
flames that ruined three large busi
ness blocks before thVy were checked 
and ft was not until flre flghting re-
enforcements had been called trom 
Franklin and Laconia that a conflaga-
ratlon was averted. The total dam
age exceeds $60,000. 

Negotiations at Dorpat between the 
bolsheviki and the Esthonlans con
tinued, with Indications that they 
would result In an armistice though It 
was considered Improbable that a 
peace treaty would be signed. The 
terms which the bolsheviki seek to Im
pose are rfither severe and the Esthon
lans balked especially at the demand 
for guarantees, feeling it incompati
ble with their dignity. During these 
negotiations the armies of the soviet 
government nnd of Esthonia are fight
ing fiercely on the Narva front, where 
the bolsheviki were repulsed after 
making ten assaults. 

State College Awards Letters 
The New Hampshire College Ath

letic committee has awarded letters 
to 19 members of the football team, 
and to all members ol the Cross Coun
try team who placed In the New Eng
land Intercollegiate Championship 
race at Boston. 

New Hampshire should have a won
derful team in both branches ol sport 
in the season ol 1920 lor, ot the loot-
ball men given letters, only three will 
bt lost through graduation, while only 
two track men will graduate, and all 
letter men have Indicated their In
tentions ol retuming next year. This 
will meah that the lootball team next 
fall will have 15 letter men as a nu
cleus aroimd which to build a team. 

Inerease of $84,000 
ter, has approved salary Increases to 
teachers totalling $84,000 and in so 
doing took occasion to point out to 
Manchester citizens that the city's fi
nances were near the danger mark, 
saying: "We must now look to the 
next Legislatirre for permission to 
Increase our tax rate for local pur
poses." The last Legislature raised 
the Manchester tax limit trom $14 
to $15. 

pany will continue the business here 
for the present. 

Maj-Gen. Ed-wards decorted Lt.-Col 
Walter M. Whitman ol Wrentbam, 
Mass., with the distinguished service 
cross at ceremonies In the presence 
of the assembled staff ol the North
eastern department. The citation 
carries commendation "tor able and 
acgresslve leadership in action and 
meritorious success tn all the missions 
assigned." Lt.-Col. Whitman had al
ready been decorted with the Legion 
of Honor and the croix de-guerre. 

Randall H. Taylor, of Gorham, Me., 
accused of loading with a charge of 
snnpowder a stick of firewood belonc-
lag to his brother-in-law, Emery 
Moulton, ThankSKiving week, con-
feeeed to the act, according to the 
•herilTs department, althoach deny
ing that he did it wKh any Intent be
yond frightening the members of the 
Houlton family. Taylor, who has been 
detained in Jail elace hla arreat ahoVt-
ly aKter the flndlng of the loaded 
•tick, was arraisaed aad tbe cue 
oontinaed for a hearlac " 

Pier Company and the Bay State 
Fishing Company with 60 days, un
less further time Is granted by the 
court, haa been filed In the federal 
district eonrt. The decree also pro-
•rides for the operation of the Bos
ton Fish Market Corporation and ths 
New England Fiah Exchange nndei 
conditions that open the talieities oi 
the two corporations to all fresh flsh 
doaltra, whoesale or retail, on eqoal 
terms, provided they are In good 
standing and ol flnancial reepoxuibil-
Ity. 

The sardtae packing season In 
Maine, jnet closed, hae been difScnll 

The commission on mine wastes Is 
to be appointed by President Wilson 
and win consist ot three members, one 
of them an operator and one a miner. 
It is believed it wUl be able to make 
Its report within sixty days. It has 
the power to readjust both wages and 
profits as well as' working conditiona 
The hope held ont to them for more ac
ceptable conditions in the fntnre was 
what Indaced the miners to accept the 
settlement; in Dr. Oarfleld's ofter, they 
said, they were given no chance be
yond the 14 per cent Increase. The ne
gotiations on behalf of the goverament 
were carried on by Attorney Oeneral 

and different In many reepecte tron paimer, and his friends believed he 
any that bave preceded it in man; 
years. The abrapt ending of the waj 
left the packers with a large carry
over of high priced goods on hand, ot 
a quality not qnite np to the standard, 
owing to the small sise of the flst 
canght in 1S18. The carryover (orcH 
prices down from abont $< per earn 
to $4.75. aad prodiKed a altaatlOD 
which BUide the packers nnwillinir U 
.o»ea ptaats. The price ot heniag. ai 
tbe weir dropped (rem «2S toj IS. 

had thus squared himself with the 
labor element whose HI will he had 
Incurred by the lojnnctlon proceedings 
at Indianapolis. 

It was said in Washington that the 
fael administration was net highly 
pleased by the terms of settlement, 
fearlog that the ^emmission will not 
regard the Interests of the pnbiic witb
oat bias;.that tbe operator and miner 
an tbe board wUI get together gnd 
tbat tbe oonsamer win, M anal , pay 

"The Republican national committee, 
at Its session in Wa.shlngton, fnlflUed 
expectations by selecting Chicago for 
the national convention -of 1S20, and 
set the date for the opening of the 
great gathering as June 8. That Is 
Tuesday, and the plan is to have the 
convention adjourn on the following 
Friday Instead of Saturday as has 
been customary. St, Louis made a 
contest for the convention but received 
only fl votes out of 63, The coffven-
tion will consist of 984 delegates, 
seven fewer than In 1916, The basis 
of representation was ordered in 1916, 
one delegate for each senator and 
member of congress and one sddl-
tional in each congressional district 
where as many as 7,500 votes were 
cast for Hughes In 1916. By thU New 
Tork and North Carolina each gain 
one delegate, while Alabama loses 2, 
Arkansas 2, Massachusetts 1, Tennes
see 1 and Texas S. 

The committee created a new party 
conncil. consisting of twelve of its 
members and twelve outsiders, four ot 

-them women. The council Is to delib
erate on matters tonching the party 
welfare, to consider snbjects to be em
bodied In the national platform, and 
to make recommendations for the con
sideration of the national committee, 
It U intended tbat a draft of tbe plat 

Under Secretary Polk and the other 
American delegates to the peace con
ference departed from Paris, and cer
tain French newspaper writers took 
occasion to express the belief that thit 
closed the Lengue of Nations stage of 
the conference. "The hollow shell of 
the league may perhaps remain." said 
they, "but the era ol alliances has re
turned." And they pointed to fhe con
ference in London between Clemen
ceau ond Lloyd George as confirma
tion. It was believed the French pre
mier went to tighten up the entente 
eordfale. Dispatches from London 
said the two statesmen were largely 
concerned with the Turkish sitnation 
and with the British request that the 
peace conference with the Turks be 
beld In London. 

Bishop Guertin Near Death In Acci
dent 

The Bt Bev. George Albert Guer
tin, bishop ot the Manchester diocese, 
had a remarkable escape trom death 
laet week when his automobile skid
ded on the road between Candia and 
Raymonds, jumped a ditch and tumed 
over. LitUe damage beyond broken 
glass was done to the car, and the 
bishop and his chauffeur escaped with
out serious harm. 
Shorter Hours and 12/2 Per Cent 

Raise Granted to Weavers 
The striking weavers ot the Stand

ish Worsted Co., Penacook, went back 
to their jobs alter a compromise set
tlement. 

The lactory hands conceded to the 
•w'orkers a 48 hour week, a 12 1-2 p<ir-
cent wage increase, and a guarantee 
ot minimum weekly page ot $34.70 to 
aill wearers. 

State Pioneer In Farm Bureau Work 
A new development In Farm Bu

reau work took place at the opening 
session ol the joint conference ot the 
New Hampshire College Extension 
force and the New Hampshire Farm 
Bureau Federation when for the first 
time a state-wide progî am of work 
covering definite projects In agricul-j Pollard Blows Top of His Head OfT 
ture and home economics was out
lined and adopted. New Hampshire 
is one of the first states, it was point
ed out. where the idea of the Farm 
Bureas haa advanced to the point of 
attempting along state lines what has 
already been accomplished In the 
counties. 

. i , - ^ * . r!l<k/i 

before tbe coarentioa opens and snb-
mltted to tbe resolBttoaa committee. 

The efforts of Emma Goldman and 
Alexander Berkman to prevent their 
deportation to Rnssta having failed 
everywhere else, the two anarchists 
asked the Supreme court of the Cnited 
States to Uke up the matter. The 
federal officials annonnced that Berk-
man and MISS Goldman, together with 
other aliens, would be shipped out of 
the country within two weeks. 

A notable achievement of the week 
In aeronautics was the completion of 
his airplane flight from England to 
Australia by Capt Ross Smith, an 
Australian aviator. By finishing the 
trip in thirty days he won a.prize of 
$50,000, as well as other money prizes. 
In- making the Jotirney of 11.600 mOes 
from Hcjundslow, near London, to Port 
Darwin, on tbe northern coast of Aus
tralia, Captain Smith passed tijrough 

Another New Factory 
Another Industry Is soon to be added 
to the list in Concord, although the 
nature of the business has not been 
made public as yet. The large factory 
on Ferry S*t.. wMch was owned hy 
Arthur J. Boutwell. has been sold 
through Rolon A. Jeffers to James H. 
Welch. Mr. Welch plans many Im
provements In the bnilding and the 
Installation ot modem machinery. 

By shooting th« top of his head off 
with a shotgun. Luther Pollard com
mitted suicide at his home in Wash
ington, near the Lempster line. 

Mr. Pollard was with his brother 
on the previous night and left him, 
going to his home, where he ended 
his life. 

He is 45 years old and leaves a 
nidow and two children. 

To Examine Woman Who Shot Doc
tor 

Mrs. Lucinda Tumbull. 53. who fired 
two shots at Dr. John F. Holmes, ot 
Manchester, as he was about to enter 
his private office pleaded not guilty 
In police conrt and Jndge Perkins or
dered her committed to the cotmty 
Jail to await action by the cotirt. 

_̂^ Paris. Bome, Saloniki, Cairo, Damas-
ferm'sharrbe made at least two weeks J ens, Bagdad. Buahtre, Delhi, Baagoon, 

Bangkok, Singapore aad KalldaM. 
West Janu 

Telephone Case Goes To Supreme 
Court 

The Witmipesankee Telephone com
pany, against whom the Merrimack 
connty petit Jtiry found Judgement In 
he snm ot $E00 for John Hayes, who 

bronght suit for personal damages, 
haa bronght the ease up to the sn-

' preme conrt on a point of law. 

Wood and Wilson Lead Straw Ve«« 
Gen. Wood and Prwident Wilson 

were named by the Dartmouth stn-
dent body as tbe most likely presiden
tial candidates in 1S20, fai a straw bal
lot conducted by "The I>artmoutb," 
the tittdergradnate tri-weekly of tbe 
college. 

Gen. Wood -was bard puAed by Oor. 
Coolidge of Massachusetts, who to
talled 260 rotes to Oen. Wood's $71. 

President Wilson fond UtUe com-
ootiUon aatong tbe Democratic nom
inees and bad a sate majority over 
WiUiam O, McAdoo.' bis nearest rfraL 

Dartmouth Fixe* Carnival Dates 
Feb, 12, 13 and 14 next are an

nonnced by the Dartmonth Outing 
Clnb as the dates for tbe ninth Dast-
mouth College winter camlral. In-
ritatioBS have been sent to all the 
northem colleges to compete in the 
inter-colleglate ski and snowshoe 
events. 

To Form Layman Lea0iie 
The national secreUry of tbe Uni-

Urtaa Laymen's League, Carl B. 
WItberell, will apeak before the meet
ing of tbe rranklin Bnltariaa chnrcb 
on Monday evening, Dec 29, and a 
Pranklin chapter of tbo leacue wOl 
be formed. 

Expleelve.Bursts In Woman's Hand 
Aa axptoslre broogbt bome by ber 

cbildren made U aeoeseary to aa^tt-
UtU tbree flngers et Mrs. CtU*. Uf 
Urfs left haad aad ceased oUar llt> 
Jarias. 
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camANoriENT 
RUPERLHUEHCS 
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DAPHNE, AIDED AND ABETTED BY HER SISTER-IN-LAW, 
SUCCUMBS TO LURE OF THE SHOPS; 

Synopsis,—Clay Wlmburn, a young New Yorker on a visit to 
Cleveland, meets pretty Daphne Kip, whose brother Is In th* same 
oflice with a a y In Wall street. Alter a whirlwind courtship they be
come engaged. Clay buys an engagement ring on credii and returns 
to New York. Daphne agrees to an eany niarrloge, and after extracting 
from hsr money-wui-ried father what she regards as a suflicient sum of 
money for the purpose she goes to New York with her mother to buy 
her trousseau. Daphne's brother, Bayard, lias Just married and left for 
Enrope witb his bride, Leila. Daphne and ber motber install them
selves In Bayard's flat Wimbum Introduces Da>hne and her mother 
to luxurious New York life. Daphne meets Tom Duane, man-about-
town, who seem^ greatly attracted by her. Daphne accidentally dis
covers that Clay Is penniless, except for his salary. Bayard and his 
wife return lo New York unexpectedly. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 
Her sympathies would ordinarily 

have been with her brother In any dis
pute between him and his wife. But 
thia was a dispute between Bayard 
and love. It was sacrilegious for him 
to go on reading the Times when his 
bride had so much more important 
things to discuss." He heard her dis
cuss them as through a morning paper 
darkly, and he made the wrong an
swers, and finally he snatched out his' 
watch, glared it In the face, gasped, 
and attacked the last of his breakfast 
Uke a train-catcher at a lunch-counter. 

It was thus that he heard Leila wall, 
"What's to become of me all morn-
tag?" 

Bayard stared at her sharply, but 
spoke softly enough: "Why, I don't 
know, honey. There ought to be plenty 
for yon to do. The Lord knows there's 
enough for me at the office." 

"All right," sighed Leila. 'TU be 
brave and worry through somehow, till 
noon, -with my sweet new sister's help. 
But we'll come down and lunch with 
you. About what time do you go out 
to luncheon. By?" 

Bayard's answer was discouraging; 
•^h l s is one ol the three days a week 
when the heads of the firm always 
lunch atDelraonlco's In a private room. 
I'm afraid I can't lunch with you to
day." 

"And you'll leave me this whole ter
rible day? I can never exist so long 
without you," 

"I'm niiphty sorry, honey. But men 
must work, and-so-lorth. I've been 
s w a y too long. The ofllce needs me. 
And I've spent a lot of money, and I've 
got to go down and earn some more to 
buy pretty things for i,.. beauty." 

This brightened her In a way he had 
not expected, and a little too far be
yond his hopes. Gloom left her fnce 
like a cloud whipped from before tho 
sun. She dazzled him with ber smile. 

"Oh, I know what to do! Daphne 
m d your mother and I can go shop
ping." 

Bayard's heart flopped. He won
dered whnt on earth more tbere was 
in the shops that she could want to 
buy. She had eome to the marriage 
with her trousseau only partly com-
jileted, on account of the haste of the 
•wedding. But she had houpht and 
bought In Europe. She had made his 
lioneymoon anxious by her rapacity 
for beautiful things to wear. And now 
that they hnd cnme to New Tork with 
their old trunks Imlplng and new 
trunks bought abroad bulging, and had 
paid a thumping sum at the custom 
house, now ehe was still eager to go 
shopping! 

•What he wanted to do was to quit. 
buying for a while and" sell something, 

He did not say this. Love was slip
ping the bandage off one eye; but It 
bad not yet removed the snjrar stick 
keat stops the tongue from criticism. 

Leila grew more cheerfnl at a ter-
Irlfylng '•ate: "Go on to your old 
hincheon, my dear child, and Daphne 
pnd your mother and I wll] go on a 
Vpree :& tSic abap& Then we'll all 
kave a banqnet tonight and a theater, 
and If we're not too tired, a supp>er; 
and if you're very good I'll U k e you to 
pne of tbose dancing places afterward, 
n i buy the theater tickete myself. TU 
ket good ones. I want to save yon as 
mncb tronble as I can, honey. So m n 
Mong to yonr office and don't worry 
about us. Bnt yon must miss me— 
Itrightfnllyl Will you?" 

Ee~>owed that he would, and he 
^ e e n t it. She was a most missable 
Creature. 

E e rose to leave, but she stopped 
blm to say, "What play shall we see?" 

This was tbe occasion for elaborate 
debate till Bayard gave signs of tmm-

- peting his wrath and bolting. 
Leila graciously released, him only to 

call him back to say that he had for-
fot ten his newspaper. 

1 left It for yotL Don't yon want to 
Med It?" he asked. "I can get another 
at tbe snbway sution." 

She shook ber head; 'There's notb-
Ifif interesting in tbe papers. Pm Jnst 
AroW Paris, aad I know morl about tbe 

I tbaa tbey do." 

Bayard shuddered a little, Inly. The 
times were' epic. Immortal prog^ress 
was being made as never before: an
cient despotisms were turning into re
publics,, republics were at war with 
one another; constitutions, labor prob
lems, lite problems, all social institu
tions, were being ripped up and re
made, all the relations of masters and 
men, mistresses, children, wives, ani
mals. 

Yet Leila said there was nothing in 
the piipers! Bevolutlonary news meant 
to her a change in the fashion in 
sleeves, the shift of the equatorial 

istllne a trifle nearer the bust or a 
fie nearer the hips, the release of 1 

the ankles from tight skirts. The great 
rebellion In her world was the abmpt 
decision of the dressmakers that after 
years of costumes clinging more and 
more closely to the human outline they 
would depart from it in every way 
possible. Leila was interested vitally 
Jn what women would wear and what 
they would leave off, and grandly in
different to which nations were shoot
ing at which. Bayard hesitated, ap
pealed again to- his watch, gasped at 
the hour and the minutes, kissed Leila 
violently, kissed Daphne and kissed 
his mother and rushed for the door. 
Leila put out her arms again, 

"I must be last," she cried, and as 
he bowed Into her arras she kissed his 
ear and whispered, "and flrst, too, and 
all the betweenis," 

Bayard was n business man from his 
cradle days. He. loved promptitude. 
He blushed to arrive late at his oiHce 
and set a bad example to his stenog
raphers and clerks. It was his creed 
that success coraes tn those who arrii-e 
earlier on the battlefield than the oth
ers!, fight harder, stay longest there, 
and end every day with the next day's 
maneuvers clearly realized as part ol 
tbe next mouth's campaign. 

There was need for concentration in 
h>s business, lor he had brought back 
from Europe a sense ol great disaster 
lu the air. And tliere was no encout-
agement in American busine.«!S except 
an In.'stinctlve feeling that the worst 
roust be over because it had lasted so 
long. 

i. 

CHAPTER Vll. 

It was a time when everybody was 
cutting down appropriations, reducing 
expenses. Cities, counties, stntes, na
tions were all paying the penalty ol 

in the Window or) a Dummy Wlth,^Ne 
Head, No Feet, and a White Satin 
Bust Hung a Gown That Seemed to 
bry Aloud to Daphne. 

former extravagances by present econ
omies. Rich people wer« positively 
boastmi of thetr pehuries. 

The t h r ^ women assaded a Ust of 
Vc&it* for Daphne's trousseaa wltb tbe 

rathiL-s.Mii'.-s ot an HaUltint; commit' 
tee. 'i'liey cut out this and that, de
cided thut this gown conld be omitted 
or postponed, that waist could be had 
io a chuBper quollty, these parasols 
were not reuily necessary, thoso stock
ings need nut be so numerous all at 
o n c ^ . . . . • • ; • . • . ' . . •• 

And yet even Mrs. S i p admitted tiiat 
the whole array was far beyond the 
reach of her husband's means. Still 
she insisted that he could provide a 
partial trousseau'at l eas t She herself 
would "go without things" iof ten 
years if necessary. 

Daphne, however, was haunted by, 
the vision of her father's harrowed, 
money-hungry face. When her mother 
reminded her that it was his Ihst 
chance to do anything for her, she re-

• torted, "Yos, nnd it's my iast diance 
to do anything for him." 

Her pride was w m n g by her pl ight 
She must either go shabby or cause 
acute distress to one or botb of the 
men that were dearest of all in tbe 
world to her. She must leave behind 
her a burden of debt as a farewell 
tribute to her father, or she mtist 
bring with her a burden ot debt as ber 
d o t 

"No!" she cried, with a sudden Im
patient slash at the Gordian k n o t 
"Clay will have to take me Just as I 
am or take back his diamond ring be 
wished on me." 

Her defiance was not convincing. 
Her mother protested: 
. "It's not Clay thaf you have to con
sider. He'll never know what you 
have on. It's the guests at the wed
ding—and your old friends and the 
neighbors. You don't want them to 
think we're poor and that your father 
Is marrying you off cheap, do you?" 

Daphne flared back, "It seems 
mighty foolish to go and make yourself 
really poor In order to keep from seeth
ing poor, especially when you never 
fool anybody except yourself!" 

Leila, with the magnanimity of a na
tive spendthrift tried to soothe the 
lever of the rebel: "Let's go prowling 
around, anyway. I may see something 
I want for myself. Bayard dragged me 
away from Paris belore I had finished 
shopping. There--are several things I 
need desperately." 

The three wise women set forth: 
they Joined the pettlcoated army pour
ing from all the homes like a levee en 
masse, a foray of pretty Huns. 

They reached the alluring place 
where the famous DutUb, like an amia
ble Mcphlstopheles, offered to buy 
souls In exchange for robes of angelic 
charm. 

In the window, on a dummy, with no 
head, no feet, and a white satin bust, 
hung a gown that seemed to cry alond 
t o Daphne: 

"I belong to yon and you belong to 
me! Fill me with your flesh and I will 
cover you with an aureole." 

The three forlorn women understood 
the message instantly. They looked at 
one another, then, without a word, en
tered the shop, doomed In advancfj. 

Leila was known to Dutilh and he 
greeted her with an extravagant Im
pudence that terrified Mrs, Kip: 

"You little devil!" he hissed. "Get 
right out of my theater. How dare you 
come here after letting somebody else 
build your trousseau?" 

Leila apologized and explained and 
he pretended to be mollified as he pre
tended to have been Insulted. Having 
thus made the field his own, he turned 
to Daphne, studied her frankly with 
narrowed eyes as if she were asking 
to be a model, and sighed; 

"Oh, what a narrow ^cape I" 
Daphne jumped and gasped, "From 

what?" 
"Tliat gown In the window, that Lan-

vln that was born for you. You must 
have seen it—the afternoon one In 
parchment-toned taffeta and tulle." 

The women, astounded by his Intui
tion, nodded and breathed hard, like 
terrified converts at a seance. He was 
referring to the one that belonged to 
Daphne, and he ordered her to get into 
It at once. 

She demurred: 'Tm afraid of the 
price. How much Is It, please?" 

"Don't talk ol money!" Dutilh 
stormed. "I hate it! Let's see the 
gown on you," He called one ot his 
tawny manikins. "Help Miss Kip Into 
this gown, Maryla," 

A mournful-eyed beauty led Daphne 
Into a dressing room nnd acted ns 
maid. Daphne .stepped out of her street 
suit Into the Parisian froth as If she 
were going from chrysalis to butterfly, 
Maryla was niurninrous with homage 
as she fa-stencd It togother and led 
Daphne forth. 

Mrs, Kip felt as If she hnd surren
dered a mere daughter and received 
back a seraphic chftngeling. Daphne 
was no longer n pretty girl; ehe was 
Something ethereal, bewitched olid be
witching. If she could own that gown 
her mother wonld be repaid for all her 
pangs from travail on. She would ac
cept the gown as advance royalty on 
any future hardships. 

Daphne looked about for Leila, but 
Leila was gone. Sbe reappeared a 
moment ^later In a costume almost 
more delicious than Daphne's—a tunic 
of peach-blow tulle caught up with 
pink rosebuds and hanging from a 
draped bodice of peach-blow satin that 
formed a yoke low on the hips. And 
there was a narrow petticoat of peach-
pink satin. It was as it peaches bad 
a sonl, as perhaps they have. 

Perfect happiness is said to need a 
bit of horror to make it complete. The 
happiness of the two girls did -not lack 
that e lement The price of their glory 
furnished i t They a^ked tha cost 
with anxlousness. 

Said Duti lh: "To Miss Elp TU let it 
go dirt cheap for three hnndred and 
twenty-five. The one Miss—er—Mrs. 
Kip has on m give away for—ummb, 
w e l l - ^ y the same price." 

Dapline' and her iho^et ^^ere .flckr 
ened. But Daphne was •uttering one 

ot those gusts of mania tbat mln peo
ple. Her- sonl Of souls clamored to 
wear that very gown that very after
noon. Even to take it oft would hurt 
like "flaying. 

Leila had the same feeling. Her ap
petite for resplendent gowns had 
grown with exercise. \ 

Dutilh took pity on thetn: "Look 
here," he said, "I'll make the price two 
hundred and seventy-five. It's giving 
them away, but you are sucb visions in 
them!" 

It was a big reduction, but It left the 
price stlU mountain high. 

"I want sometliing to wear tomor
row aftemoon," Leila said. "Tve got 
to go to a tea and my sister bas to go 
with m&" 

Daphne had not beard of the tea. 
but she wanted somewhere to go in 
that gown. 

Dutilh smiled': "Nothing easier. 
Take the duds with you or let me send 
them. Where are you living now?" ' 

Leila nmde a confession: "The 
trouble is, Mr. Dutilh, that Pm Just 
back from Paris and I bavent a cent 
left, and MUs Kip is buying her tro.ns-
sean and has spent more already than 
she expected to." 

Dutilh rose to tbe bait that he had 
expected them to dangle: "That's 
simple. Why not open an acconnt with 
me? Take the gowns alon^ and pay 
me when you Uke." 

Leila mumbled, "I. should have to 
ask my htisband." 

Daphne said. "My father wouldn't 
like me to start an account" 

"Charge it to your sister's account, 
tben, and pay her." 

"You say you wDuld cbarge them 
both to me?" said Leila. 

"Certainly," said Dutilh. 
"Send them, then," said LeUa. with 

imperial brevity. 
"Thank yoUi-'-Datllh smiled. T o u 

shfUl have them this afternoon. And 

"He's Awfully Rich, I Suppose," Said 
Daphne. 

by the way, Fve Just remembered a 
marvelous design by Paul Polret's. Let 
me show It to you." 

"Come quick; let's mn," said Daph
ne, and she hurried out of the infernal 
paradise. 

They dawdled on, down the avenue, 
pausing at window after window, each 
flaunting opportunities for self-im
provement But Daphne's joy In her 
new gown was turning to remorse. She 
was realizing that that parchment-
toned taffeta needed parchment-toned 
stockings and slippers and a hat of the 
same era as the gown. 

She was startled from her reveries 
by the sudden gasp of LeUa: 

• "If there isn't Tom Duane just com
ing out of his club !" 

"I met him last night" said Daphne. 
"Tou did? Did he say he knew me?" 
"He said that Bayard stole you from 

him." 
Leila wns flattered, but loyal: "Non

sense. I was never his to steaL I 
never loved him, of eourse. It wouldn't 
have done any good if I had. Tom 
Duane's a nonmarrler." 

"He's awluUy rich, I suppose," said 
Daphne. 

"No, not rich nt all, as rich people 
go. But he wns mentioned the other 
day in the will of an old aunt be used 
to be nice to. He's nice to everybody." 

Dunne met them now and paused, 
bareheaded, to greet Daphne with flat
tering cordiality. She was^?reatly set 
up to be remembered. She presented 
him to her mother, who wns complete
ly upset nt having to meet so famous 
nn aristocrat right out In the street 
when she was still flustered over the 
ferocious price of Daphne's new dress. 

"Will you have a bite of lunch with 
me?" asked Duane. 

"We were Just going to have some
thing somewhere," said Mrs. Kip. 

"My husband would object," said 
Leila. 

"Fm not inviting yon," eald Duane, 
'Tm Invltjog tbe genuine Mrs. Elp. 
Yon may come along a s old married-
chaperon, If you have to." 

"But M{ss Elp is engaged." 
"So I suspected. That's why Fm 

inviting her. I feel safe." 
As they turned east into Porty-

fourtb street and entered Delmonlco's 
the carriage man saluted Duane. 
pedestilan as he vras, called blm by 
name, and seemed to be happier for 
seeing him. Tbe doorman smUed and 
bowed him in by name, and Duane 
thanked him by name. The bat-boys 
greeted him by name and did not gtve 
him a check. The bead waiter beamed 
as if a long-awaited guest of £onor 
had cbme, and the cai>tains bowed and 
bowed. 

,,..Duane did aot aak bi9-8«est i .wbat 
tbei; wotild bava. Tbe bead waiter 

told blm in a ipw Totce wbat be oognr 
to have. 

Daphne rejoiced. AU luxury wa* 
mtisic to her. Fine clothes; flne food* 
on fine dishes, fine horse*, ^iiotors, f a r 
nltures, fine, everything, gave her an 
exaltation of soul Uke tbe thrill of s 
religion. 

New Tork was heaven on earth. Th* 
streets were gold, the buildings of Jas
per, and the people angels—good 
angels or bad, as the case might be, 
but still angels. She wanted to be an 
angel. 

Among the squads of men and wom
en camped about the Uttle tables she 
made out Sheila Eemble again. In a 
knot of elderly women ot manifest im
portance. 

"Isn't tbat SheUa E e t n b l e f Daphne 
asked. 

"Yes. that's SheUa," said Duane, and 
be waved to her and she to him. He 
turned back to Daphne. "Awfully nice 
girl. Like to meet her?* , 

"I'm crazy to." 
•Td bring you together now, bnt 

she's completely surrotmded by 
grundes dames." 

H e named the women, and Mrs. Kip 
gaped at them as if they were a group 
of 'V^alkyrs hi "ValhaUa. It startled her 
to see them paying such court to an 
actress. She s(Ud so. 

"All great successes love one an
other," Dtiane explained. "Those old 
ladles were geniuses at getting bora In 
the best families, and SheUa ba^ 
earned her place. Site lobks a bit 
like your daughter, d o n t you think?" 

Mrs. Elp tilted her head and studied 
Miss Eemble and nodded. Sbe made 
the important amendment "She looks 
Uke she used to look Uke Daphne." 

'That's better," said Tom Duane. 
"Miss Eip might be her understpidy." 

"How much, does an understudy 
get?" said Daphne, a'>mptlj. 

"I haven't the fair.test idea!" Duane 
exclaimed. "Not much, I imagine, ex
cept an opportunity." 

"Is it trae that Miss Eemble makes 
so much?" 

"I'd like to trade Incomes with her, 
that's all. Her manager, Beben, was 
teUIng me that she wotild clear fifty 
thousand doUars tbis year." 

Mrs. Kip was a g h a s t ^ Daphne wa i 
electrified. She surprised Duane with 
another question: "Yon said Miss 
Eemble was married?" 

"Yes, and has children, and loves 
her hiisband. But sha eonldn't ^stand 
Idleness. She's Just come back to the 
stage after several years of mst lng in 
a small city." 

Daphne fired one more question 
point-blank: "Do you think I could 
succeed on the stage?" 

"Why not?" he answered. "Yon 
have—with your mother's permission 
—great beauty and magnetlsin, a de
lightful voice, and Intelligence. Why 
shouldn't you succeed? You would 
probably have a peck of trouble get
ting started, but— Do you kno^ 
any managers?" 

"I never met one." 
"Well, If you ever decide that you 

want to try i t let me know, and I can 
probably force somebody to give you 
a job." 

"I'll remember that," said Daphne, 
darkly. 

Sbe said nothing more while tbe 
luncheon ran its course. 

The women got rid of Tom Duane 
gracefully—LeUa asked him to put 
them In a taxicab, as they had still 
much shopping to do. They rode to a 
department store, and Leila started 
anotber account They rode back to 
the apartment There they found a 
day letter from Daphne's father to her 
mother. 

"As you see by papers big Cowper 
flrm failed today for ten million (dol
lars this hits ns hard you better come 
home hot buy anything more situation 
serious but hope for best don't worry 
well love. WESLEY." 

Mrs, Kip dropped Into a chair. The 
shock was so great that It shook first 
from her a groan of sympathy f o / her 
husband, 

"Ycur poor father! And he's worked 
so hard and been so careful," 

Bayard came home late for dinner 
and In a state of grave excitement 
The great Cowper wholesale establish
ment had fallen like a steeple, crush
ing many a house. Indlrecfly It had 
rattled the windows of Bayard's flrm; 
had stopped the banks from granting 
an Important loan. Bayard spent a 
bad day downtown. The news of his 
father's distress was a heavy blow. But 
he tried to dispense encouragement to 
the three women who could not quite 
realize what all the excitement was 
about or why the disaster of a big 
chain of wholesale stores would be of 
any particular Importance to them. 

Bayard was Jnst saying: "I tell you, 
Leila honey, I was the wise boy when 
I grabbed you, for now Fve got you, 
and I need you. Thank the Lord Fm 
not loaded up with d e b t Fve kept 
clear of t h a t " 

DONT WHIP! 
Stop Lashing Your Bowd3 
• with Harsh Cathartics but 

take "Cascarets." 
I 

X 

Everyone must occasionally give the 
bowels some regular belp or else suf
fer tron^ constipation, bUiotis attacks, 
stomach disorders, and sick headache. 
Bnt do not whip the bowels into ac-
tlvlty with harsh catbartlca. 

What the Uver and bowels need la a 
gentle and natural tonic, one that can 
constantly be used without barm. The 
gentlest Uver and bowel tonic is "Cas
carets." They put the Uver to work 
and cleanse the colon and bowels of 
aU waste, toxins and poisons withoat 
griping—they never sicken or incon
venience yon Uke Calomel, Salts, OIL 
or Purgatives. 

Twenty-flve mUUon boxes ot Cas
carets ara sold each year. Tbey work 
while you sleep. Cascarets cost so 
Uttle too.—Adv. 

Famous American. 
In 1869, on the 6th of November, Ad

miral Stewart an American, who won 
fame In the, battles against t'rencb 
privateers and against the British In 
the war of 1812, dledl Admiral Stew
art was the grandfather of Charles 
Parnell. 

Dwarf Tree Neariy 200 Yeara Old. 
A species of Greenland flr, believed 

by scientists to be neariy two hundred 
years old, Is growing on the Shenk 
farm In Bullfrog valley, near Hum-
melstown. Pa. The unique tree Is less 
than two feet high, but- Its branches 
have a spread of 15 feet and a circum
ference ol about 60. l e e t It resem
bles a collection of shrubs, and is one 
«f the largest spechnens known. 

The Dial. 
Tbe combination of a safe proves 

that there Is safety In numbers.—Car
toons Magssine. 

HOW 
RHEUMATISM 

BEGINS 
The ezeradatiiv agonies ot rheuma

tism are usually the result ot failure ot 
the kidaeys to expel poisons frem the 
system. If the Irrltaoon of these urie 
add crystals is aUowsd to coatisne, in-
ctirable bladder or kidney disease may/ 
resolt Att«Bd te it at onee. Don't 
resort to temporary reUef. The siek 
kidneys must be restor«d to health by 
the ti8« of some sterUng remedy which 
will prevent a return of the disease. 

Get some GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
o n Capiules inunedlately. They have 
bronght back the Joys of Ufe to count
less thousands of sulferers from rheu
matism, lame back, lumbago, sdaSea, 
gaU (tones, gravel asd otber a£ectiosa 
of thft kidneys, Uver, stomach, bladder 
and allied orsass. 

Tbey wiU attack the poisons at onee, 
dear ont the kidneys and urinary tract 
and the soothing healing oils and herbs 
wiU restore the inflamed tissues .and 
organs to normal health. *} 

AU ethers are imitatieas. Ask for 
GOLD MEDAL and bPsnre the same 
GOLD MEDAL is on the box. Thrse 
sises, at aU good druggists.—Adv. 

Married people are like shoes—if ex-
tctly alike they are' not a fitting pair. 

INFLUENZA 
starts with a Cold 
KUl t h . Cold. At t h . first 

CASCAIIADQI^»NIN 

rcme^r *»' * ' yttst 
fona— t t i t , tart, ae 

_ brealit up • cold ip i^ 
r» reliCTM rrlp in J d i ^ 

back if i\ hiU. •ft. 
box h«i a Std 

w i t h Mr., BOl'i 
plctare. 

Ar AODrwa Staraa 

Daphne fs eonfronted by a sit
uation that forces her to make 
the most momentetia deetslen ef 
her life and ahe makee It with
out the slightest hesitation. You 
will not want t o miss reading 
about this In the next Inctallf 
ment. 

(TO B E CONTINUED. ) 

Builder ef Pagoda. 
Tbe Burman. tt be acquires wealth, 

must also acquire merit—"Kotha"— 
and tbis b e must do by building a 
pagoda on wbicb sball be set ont oa 
a marbTe stab bow mucb money be 
spent on btilldln^; i t B e Ukes people 
to address bim tk 'Guilder ot a Pa
goda," and be will aay to his wife be-
(bre others: •H3b. w t f « « ( « bal ldtr«< 
apacodal** .! 

BACHFURCO 
Yonr Raw Furs 

It meana that yoa will get 
ALL they are worth 

Bl(taeM Ratlagr Kkrket Prieee. 
HonMt Oradlnf of tbe Sli«a. 
Tbe K«sV Ubcrftl Awortaent Kaia. 

jUl TraBSAOiiatu Tair and StraifthX. 
Prompt E«tnm« anA Tall AdTlc 

MM to tba Uarkat'i Tall aoA RlM. 
WiMa for p<laa Un, sklppiBc taci u 4 

fwtaaf lAfonaauon v^ 

BACH FUR COMPANY 
B t r n n S . KSBCHASTt, BXPOBTBaa 

ANCRKAN lAW rOBS 
11S-I30 IMt 27tl Strsst, {Bspt. B) 

New TCBK a r r 

CUa.C0 juomtaa I M i Lalp&c Saaats 

AN ouNce or P I Z V C N T I O N 
Oat a botUa 

md. tor 
bfOfMhUI 

Sold 1^ 

tl wonh a peaad of . 
kt oiwa. ttaiaeVa 
eavsba, i»\ltt, IA frlppa 
affaotioDa - Pfavaata li ' 
all dntrlau. Kfc. br Sor«ar ChaaieA 
Co., Cbalaaa, Van. ts« aad l«e bottla. 
Mesar baak If Jt fallji If oaabla to ob
tain at yoor looal Drcmrlat, wa yftXI aaad 
dlraat apoa raoalpt af prtoa. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAQES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless $ale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

Join iPitiey Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced DH 
rector and tmbalmer, 

T For Every C a e . 
Lady A.ssist«at. 

rail Line ranaral SnpllM. 
riowaw rnmlafcad tor All Oeaasiaaa. 
Call! Aay or nlctat pronptly at»aa<M tm 
Naw Kaslaaa r*l.»h«s«, it-t. at Bast 
«mo. , ConMT Bigh aad PleMast Sts-

Aatrim, N . U . 

W. Ea Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish t o aonouBoe to the pabHe 

tbat I wil l sel l goods at anotioa (o^ 
i n j parties who wish, at reasoaabte 
<ates. Apply to 

W . E . O R A M , 
Antrim, N . EL 

FARMS 
Listed witb me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Ko eharge unless, sale ia made. 

LESTER H. LATHAMJ 
p. O. Box 408, 

ElXiliSBOBO BlOVOB, K. H . 
Telephone connection 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIREDa 
Prices Reasonable 
Carl L. Gove, 

Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Engineer, 
L a n d S a r v e y i n g , L e v e l s , e t & 

A N T R I M , N . n . 

TKLEPHONl! COMfECTIOH 

[dfnundG. Deafiiofn, M.D.. 
Main Strett, AXTRIM. 

OiBce Houra: 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p.ak 

C. B . DTT'TTOXT, 
AUCTIONEER, 

Hancock, N.H. 

SHI 

P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 
eold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

-

B. D. PEASLEE, M. p . 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office 0»er NftHonal Banh 
Dlneue* of Eye and Ear. Latett ta-

etnitnenta for the detection of errors ai 
vldton and correct fitting of GUtiet. 

Houn* 1 to 3, tnd 7 to 8 p.m. 
Suodsyi and bolldayt by sppointBeat 

only. ^ ^ 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at thUt 
Rooms , in Town hall bloclc, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the a f t e m o o a 
to transact town basiness. -

The T a x Collector will meet w i t ^ 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CTTTTER. 
CHARLBS K. DOWNES. 
HENRY A COOLltKJK, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

Turn Over 
a New Leaf 

B y snbscriblniS 
for THIS PAPER 

• ^ > ^ i i V \im^ 



G lHRISTMAS Greetings to all onr 
1 ctistomers in Clinton, Aiitrim 

an4 vicinity. Best ot wishes 
for a Prosperous and Happy twelve 
months during 1920. 

J£\^ Antrim ftt)uxrt»r 
Publithed Every Wednesday Aitemoon 

Subsoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
Advettitmg tlataa oo Applicatioa 

H. W. BLDRBDOK, PuBLisasR 
H. B. BLDBKOOK, Assistant 

Wednesday, Dec. 17, 1919 
Loot Ulxanca Tataphoaa 

Nalieatol Coaearu, Lecturaa. Kntcruiamenu, etc., 
tp which an admiwioii lae t« chjirpr.t or Irom v̂hÛ h t 
Revenue i> derived, muat be paid for as adTeru>mi«nu 
by the line. 

Can', of TbanEa'iic msened al soc. each. 
Reiolutioiu ol otdiaaty lao(th S1.00. 
Obituary poetry and lUtt ol flower* charted Cor at 

advertitiDK rzt»; aUo will be charted al ibi. aame rata 
I»t ol ptoenli at a weddiiig. 

Entered at the Pa>t.«ffice al Antrim, N. H., at <ee-
•nd-dau laatter. 

SUBSTANTIAL 
Christinas Gifts 

Moving Fictm'es! 
Eight O'oiocic' 

Town Hail, Antrim 

TUESDAY Eve.. Dec 23 
Claire Anderson in 

"TheHasKofBiches" 
6 .Reel Drama 
2 Reel Comedy 

W. A. NICHOLS. H ^ . 

Antrim Locals 

Jt aee»M»eMeeeMee>i 

C l̂ffiBttRSB 

»r o. r, mam 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

For Wife, Husband, Father, Mother. Son or Daughter 
Useful, Practical, Durable. Sensible, Satisfactory 

Giving daily use throughout the year, and for many years to 
come, a constant reminder of the giver and holiday season. 
A gift for use in the home is the best possible remembrance 

Buy it now. We deliver whenever you wish. 

Specials Now Ready—Magazine RacKs Mission Tables 
WorK Stands Royal Easy Chairs SmoKers' Stands 

Music Cabinets "Nippon" Hand Painted China 
Select the Children's RocKers, Sleds, Skiis, Rocking Horses.' 

and Doll Carriages before it b too late 

There will be many disappointed buyers just before Christmas 
The goods in the stores will not be sufficient in many lines 

Make your purchases now 

EMEKSON & SON. Milforri 
aaaaoBBBia^isaaiaaaBsaiiiaaij 

Hillsbofo GuafantrSaviogs Baok 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N ; H . • 

Pajs 4e F e r C e n t to DepositofS 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES Recently Installed 

D E P O S I T S Draw Interest from the First Business Day 
of Each Month 

• I'.z '.-z z\tzn-z-Z'^iz -z -z t z . r . ^ t - i ^ i n M'l - t ' - l - i --z- t-.z i i - t - ; ; •: 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ® Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
INASHUA. N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modem Health Resort for Convalescent Cases, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Worlc. Beauti/ully located with 
vievre of Monadnoclc in the north and Wachusett in the «outh. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hoapital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patienU will receive our |pecial care. 

Write for particular* 

Julia A. Nason, R.N., Sapt. Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

i/*-

S^-^, 

A most effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healinp: fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing tho in-i-

, tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
yeara. Two sizes—25e and $1.00. 

Send far free aanptr. 
tf ytar inlir etmet urfl, ytu trdtr Ural frtm 

Northrop it Lymaa Ce. lac.» BoifUe, N.T. • 

Antrim Locals 

? ? 

Miss Mildred Shultz, of.Stoddard, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc
Clure, 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann, of 
Hillsboro, visited relatives here over 
the weelc end. 

. The town schools will close on Fri' 
day of this week for the annual two 
weeks' holiday vacation. 

Diamond A. Maxwell, of Henniker, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary Max
well, over the ^eek end. 

Miss Muriel Colby, of Peterlioro, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred H. Colby, last ot the week. 

H. Burr Eldredge was a g^est in 
the family of Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Musson, at Athol, Mass,, Friday 
night. 

LOST—An exe, off my wagon, be
tween Antrim depot and my house. 
Finder return same to me and get re
ward, adv. M. H. Wood. 

Mrs. F. J. Wilson and Mrs. J. R. 
Putney are in Milford. caring for the 
latter's sister. Miss Knowlton, who 
has been quite itl. 

Mrs. Edward E. George haa return
ed home from a few weeks itptent with 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Herrick, at 
Staatsburg. N. Y. 

Mrs. R. S. Barker and daughter, 
Dorothy, have been in Peterboro for 
a few days with Mr. Barker's mother, 
who is convalescing from a week's 
illness, 

WANTED: Cash prices and des
criptions of farms, also city property 
in or surrounding Hillsboro Co. 

Ed Reeve, 
adv. 4t Hugoton, Kansas. 

Donald B. Cram is at home on va
cation from business college at Alba
ny, N. Y., and is spending the holiday 
season with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cram. 

A Washington, D, C. paper of De
cember 7, contained the announcement 
of the engagement of Miss Lelia May 
Brown, grand-daughter of Mrs. Vir
ginia J. McElfresh, to Alford Rocke
feller Hazzard. 

The initiatory degree was conferred 
by Waverley lodge, I. 0. 0. F., Sat
urday night on a class of three candi
dates at the regular meeting. The 
first degree will t>e conferred on Sat
urday night of tbis week 

Final preparations and rehearsals 
for the local talent play "Breezy 
Point" are coming along nicely. It 
will be presented at Antrim town hall 
on Friday evening of this week for the 
benefit of the Senior class of the high 
school. 

Miss Edith B. Hunt, of Springvale, 
Me., is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George W. Hunt, daring 
the holidays. Nasson Institute, of 
which Miss Hunt is Dean, was closed 
earlier than usual at this time of year 
owing to a case of scarlet fever among 
the pupils. 

A anion service of the Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Methodist congregations 
was held Sunday night at the Presby
terian chnrch. The address of the 
evening was ably delivered by Dr. J. 
D. Cameron, pastor. Music waa fur
nished by a combined choir from tbe 
three churcbea. 

Mra. Carrie G. Masiey, who has 
been assisting in earing for her nncle, 
Chester A. Holt, at the Odd Fellows 
Home, in Concord, for a number of 
weeks, was the gnest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank F. Roach, a portion of laat 
week. Mr. Holt is a charter mem-
t>er of Waverley Lodge and the mein-
bets regret to I^am . that he ia con-
Maatiy ieUiqg ia hselA. 

Henry McClure is confined to bis 
home by illnesa. 

Miss Nora Conn is keeping house 
for Granville Ring. 

Mra. Arthur Locke haa purchased a 
new Ford tearing 'car, of Frank J. 
Boyd. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George, of 
Main street, are entertaining a friead 
from Dover. 

Robert Miner was one of the sue* 
cesafnl deer hunters, bringing in a 
good sized doe. 

Miss Mary Coolidge i* visiting ber 
aunt, Mrs. W. S. Duncklee, in Fran
cestown, for a few days. 

Mrs. Byron Butterfield, of West 
street, is aasiating aa clerk at Gram's 
store during tbe holidaya. 

F. K. Black waa a saccessfal deer 
hunter, getting his prize on the last 
day of the bunting season. 

James Ashford, of Maple avenue, 
has entered the employ ot tbe Monad
nock Paper Mills, at Bennington. 

FOR SALE—Drivmg Sleigh in good 
condition, also Violin and Outfit, 
adv. Alex. Wagner, Jameson Block. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poor, of Mil
ford, and Harry S. Duncan, of Lowell, 
Mass., were in town Tueaday to attend 
the funeral of Mra. Augusta Duncan. 

Miss Alice V. Tenney, of Arling
ton, Mass., and her friend, William 
Jackson, of Boston, have been recent 
visitors at the home of G. E. Has
tings. 

George W. Coleman, of Boston, 
president of the Open Foram National 
Council, delivered an address at the 
Baptist church Tuesday evening. Sap
per was served in the Baptist vestry 
preceding the speaking. 

Carlton W. Perkins, having resign 
ed as Mail Messenger, the Post Office 
Department ha«̂  authorized the Post
master tô  accept sealed bids for carry
ing the Mails between tbe Post Ofiice 
and the Station. . See notice posted 
in Post Oflice,' at which plaee blank 
forms may be-secured for the use of 
intending bidders. No bids can be 
accepted after Dec. 23, 1919. 

pmmf BB vUlale cblmex rant 
^ out a mellow strain 

tt I clear and vibrant as 
J l ^ ^ f maiden beads dropptnt 

into a crystal disii. 
bat Adam Uamhdrew 
Ills wom for cap down 
closer about bis eiirs 
and scowlinil^ took a 
shortcut towards bia 
desolate home. 

Be had neither 
chick nor child, ouly 
money. He hardened 
bia soul againat yule-

tide suggestions and tried to glory- in 
•coating the humanlxing Ibiltienee of 
bome, social friendtOUp and "tbe folly 
called lover Then be came to a sud
den halt and sprang behitid a tree. 
Tbere was a Ught in the room where 
he slept Against the lamp light there 
waa outlined the figure of a roughly 
dressed man standing at an open bu
reau. Marsh stole to tbe kitchen, 
took down an ancient hOrse pistol. 

' • : ^ . 

The State's M<Mt Important Indottry 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
tbe 

Woman's Clob 

The Antrim Woman's Club held a 
largely attended meeting yesterday 
aftemoon, at the G. A. R. Hall, eaeh 
member t>eing entitled to invite one 
guest. The principal address was giv
en by Mrs. Arnold S. Yantis, of Man
chester, State Chairman of the Home 
Economics Department, who spoke on 
"The Changing Ideals of the House
keeper." Mrs. J. L. Larrabee, pres
ident of the Club, waa in charge of 
the meeting. 

Church Notes 

At the Baptist Church, the pastor. 
Rev. W. J. B. Csnnelj will take as 
his subject next Sunday morning, '' The 
lessons that the Shepherds and the 
Wise Men may teach us ." There will 
be special music by the choir and an 
anthem by Miss Elizabeth Tandy. 

The Union Meeting will be in tbe 
Baptist chnrch. on Sunday evening. 
Sermon by Rev. Cannfell. 

FOR SALE 

Spring Turkeys, from 9 to 11 Iba. 
Apply to Mrs. F. K. Black, Antrim, 
N. H. 

Ohi ld r en Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 
Yonr Money Baek If Bat-Snap DOM-

n't Come Up to These Claims 
RAT-SNAP is absolntety guaranteed 

to kill rau and mice. Cremates them. 
RodenU killed with RAT-SNAP leave 
no smell. RaU pass np all food to 
get at RAT-SNAP. Their t^nX meal 
is their last. RAT-SNAP comes in 
cakes. No' mixing. Cata or dogs 
won't tonch It. Three sizes, 2 5 c 
SOc, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by 
Cram's Store and AnUim Pharmacy. 

62 weekly visiu ot The Reporter 
for $2.00. Send it to frimda n d 

and. gliding to the door of the lighted 
room, burst It In. 

"What are you dblng herer he 
shouted out "Hands'up I" 

It was rather a weak than an evil 
face that confronted him. Its owner 
looked crestfallen, ratber than sullen. 

"I—̂ I was looking for something to 
eat," he stammered obt . '̂ 

rrhat's Ukely oulslde of tiie kitch
en, isn't i t now I" snarled Marsh 
derisively. 

"Well then, finding nothing In the 
kitchen I hoped I codid pick np some 
little trifle that would bring me a 
meal. Sayr Tm not a genuine bad 
one. I never touched fc ceof that was 
not my own until this very day, And 
this has so shamed me, that'all'I ask 
Is strength to carry back wbat I took." 

"Yah!" Jeered Marsh. "Sort of rob
bing Peter to pay Paul, heyT Now 
.then, n i run no risks of yout turning 
on me. Empty your pockets," and rhe 
man disgorged a rusted jackknlfe 
and something that glowed with the 
glint of gold. 

"Back to .vender comer," ordered 
Marsh rasplngly. "What's this?" and 
his nimble fingers clutched a locket 
and chain the otlier had placed on the 
table. 

"It Isn't yours, nor mlnel" burst out 
tbe Intruder. "Say. I must take that 
back wbere It belongs. Listen to me. 
It was ten miles down the road. In 
a wretched little hovel. In the front 
room was a pale, wearied woman st-
tending to her sick husband. In a 
back room wss s little angel of a girl 

child, asleep on a torn thin blanket. 
I noticed tbe chain and locket around 
the child's throat I sneaked up and 
took It Tve a wife and two Uttle 
tots In tbe city; lost my job and waa 
tramping, looking for work. I was 
frantic as I thought of their wretched 
Christmas and I hurried away to sell 
the trinket and steal a ride home on 
the bumpers. Don't shoot!" for 
Marsh, opening the locket and scan
ning the portrait within shook from 
bead to foot nnd with glaHng eyes 
viewed the locket as though It were 
some boding wraith. 

Ah! how It recalled to him the 
bright sunny-faced daughter he had 
shut out from heart and home the day 
she eloped with Rodney Blair. Be 
had never sought to leam of her fate. 
And now tbe locket she had wora he 
had strangely found, cherished and 
protected by ber Uttle child with his 
picture sttn In It 

"My man," he said. "If you will take 
me to where you found the people 
yon tell of. yonr dear onee sball have 
a Christmas. Indeed." 

"TU do that for nothing." balf 
sobbed the penitent fellow. 

Little Cora Blair was sobbing in 
her mother's arms as Adam Marsh 
reached the doorstep of the bome of 
the onfortooates. He lieard her say: 
"Oh, mamma, can't we search for my 
pretty locketf Bvery night when I 
say my prayers and ask a bleasing 
for tbe dear grandfather I have never 
seen, I sball miss seeing his picture." 

"Merry Christmas and—forgive
ness t" spoke Adam Marsh, pushing 
the door open. "Alice, I've come to 
make up for my enelty and neglect." 

And when the penitent had faithful
ly retumed from the village stores 
wltb a heaping basket full of Christ
mas cheer and glfu for the Uttle 
oae Marsh had ordered, he atarted for 
tbe dty with a warm, snug roll of 
bank note* in bis hand. 

"Now for my own home and the 
Merry Christmas ef.my dear, ones I" 
he jubilated. 'K)h. ru never stray 
away from the straight path and them 
again," and In a wUd ecstasy be sang 
to accord with the chiming bells: 
••piaftce oa earth aad |ood wtfl «»-

Fram ^[Modi ^'JtmutO. Lyford, CMdrman |̂ f Bank Conunift-
' ;'sk>tt, Befoi^N. H. Bankers'Association 

• ' ' •• [ I 

TIMI savings banka imd savings departments of trust conn-
panies of New HampaWre are the state's most important in
dustry. 

Their total deposits are $130,000,000. '* 
Their total assets are $143,000,000. 
At the present rate of increase, the deposits iq ten yeara 

win be $200,000,000. 
The accumulations of the savings institutiotis are today 

Three times the taxable value of the railroads of the 
state. ' , 

More than twice the value of all its manufacturing 
( plants. 

Nearly one half the value ^ aH the land and buildings 
of the state. 

One fourth the value of all the property of New 
Hamp^ire as assessed for taxation. 

The tax on deposits in New Hampshire Savings banks goes 
to the towns where the depositors reside, relieving the towns of 
so much of their tax burdens. 

Deposits of New Hampshire people in savings banks of 
other states bring no tax to this state. 

The depositor in New Hampshire savings banks has these 
advantages: 

^ Convenience of deposit and 'withdrawal. 
His town receives the benefit of the tax on.his d e p o ^ 
In the settlement of his estate there is no such incon-

'venience, expense, or double inheritance tax as is 
the case when his deposit is in another state. * 

Por the large majority of men and women a savings de-
posit is not only the safest and most advantageous investment, 
but the most profitable, for these reasons: 

Savings bank suspensions are rare. There has not been 
a suspension of a savings bank of this state for 
nearly twenty years. 

The principal in savings banks does not shrink in value 
as it the case with stocks and bonds. 

Dividends of savings banks are seldom withdrawn, but 
are allowed to accumulate and swell thej>rincipal. 

Dividends from stocks and interest from bonds and 
other investments are usually spent in living ex
penses. 

Deposits in savings banks are therefore a better in
vestment for old age thein the same amoimt in s toc^ 
and bonds, the incofte of wiiich is spent 

In case of need, money can readily be withdrawn from 
savings banks, whereas stocks and bonds frequently 
have to be sold at a loss. 

If one desires to borrow at a bank, a savings bank 
book is the best coUatend, whereas many stocks and 
bonds are not legal as collateral. 

The individual is more certain to accumulate by de
positing small sums periodically in a savings bank 
than by trying to save a large sum for investanent 

Depositors in savings banks not only help themselyea, 
' -t they help the towns in which they reside. 

R A T - S N A P 
KILLS RATS 

Also mice. Absolutely prevents odors 
from carcass. One package proves 
this. RAT-SNAP comes itv cakes—no 
mixing with other food. Guaranteed. 

25c size (1 cake) enoagh for Pan
try, Kitehen or Cellar. 

50c size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or small bnlldings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buildings, storage build
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmaê .̂ 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. 

Telephone connection 

H. 

NORTHJBRANCH 

Christmas Tree and Entertain
ment 

The North Branch Snnday School 
will hold Christmas exercises at the 
Chapel on Tuesday evening, Dec. 23, 
at 7 o'clock. The tree will be nicely 
decorated. A fine entertainment will 
be given by the children, under the 
direction of Miss Susie Maxwell. A 
beantiful quilt hss been made by the 
school, which will be drswn by the 
one holding the lucky number. Re-
freshments will be served and all are 
welcome. 

MUi Ethel Brown made a flying 
visit to her home the past week. 

0. A. Sutherland and friend, with 
M. P. Mcllvin were Windsor visitors 
recently. 

Fremont Hammond, of Winchester, 
bas returned to his bome, after a sea
son of deer hnnting in town. 

M. P. Mcllvlo art,d W. D. Wheeler 
are cutting Inmber on the Lawrence 
place, now owned by Geo. Rogers. 

Moodybell Bennett and daughter, 
Frances, of Manchester, recently vis
ited with their annt, Mra. A. B. 
Crombie. 

Antrim A. A. Notes 

Antrim A. A. played the Milford 
A. A. in a good game of basket ball 
l u t Saturday evening, and won the 
eooteat by a score of 46 to 20. ih is 
game vaa subetitated for the OM with 
BaUowa Falla, aa UM latter team was 

avE 
A DOZEN GIFTS 

For the Price of One. 
Tou can (end mor* than UOO 
pagei full of the moet In
formative and Intereatlns 
readlnt—dashinK noveli of 
adventure—faeclnatlnr tale* 
ot love and romance and au-
thorative commenti on a ls -
nlfleant toplea of our t imes 
FOK ONLY $4.00, 

YOU 8AV 

Merry Christmas 
Twelve Timet a Year With 

SCRIBNER'S 
M A G A Z I N E 

K ILLS RATS 
and mice—that's RAT-SNAP, the old 
reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in 
cskes—no mixing with other food. 
Your money back if It fails. 

26c size (1 cake) enough for Pas
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

SOe size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops, or small buildings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough tor all 
farm aod oot-buildinga, storage build
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Goaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

nnable to get hete on acconnt of poor 
train eonneetlons due to the curtail* 
ment of traia service in effect at that 
time. 

Thnrsday evening the A. A. will 
go to Eaat Jeffrey and play the Legion 
t«am of that place. 

Satnrday evening Jaffrey A. A. will 
play Antrim A. A. in the towa haU 
han. 

\ 
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mSHRING'S 
Foot Power THE DF 

For all information address 

A. E. HOLT, Agt. 
Francestown, N. H. 

Who would be pleased to make 
dates for demonstrations 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do your basiness 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
years of experience. • 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

We Btiy OLD FALSE TEETH 
Wc pay from $3.00 lo $15.00 per .set CbrokcDornot). 

We also pay actual value tor Oiamonds, old Gold, Sil
ver and KndKe-worV. Send at once by parcel post and 
receive cash by return mnit. Will return yourgoods if 
our price is unutisfactory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIALTY 
Dept. Z, 9007 So. 5th St Philadelphia. Penn. 

A 
MEDICINE 

How Iiydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable G>inpbund 

la Prepared Fat 
Woman's Use. 

A visit to the laboratoi^ where thla 
successful remedy Is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attenda the makiog.of this great 
medicine for woman's ills. 

Over 850, OOP pounds of various herbs 
are used anualiy and all.have to be 
nithered at the season of the year when 
their nataral juices and medidnal sub-
Stssnces are at their best. ' 

The most anceessf nl solvents are used 
to extract the medicinal properties from 
these herbs. ' '> 

Every utensil and tank that comes in 
contact with the medicine is steHlized 
and as a fine), precaution in cleanliness 
the medicine is pasteurized and sealed 
in sterile bottles^. 

It is the wonderful combination of 
roots and herbs, together with the 
skill and care used in its preparation 
which has made this famous medicine 
so successful in the treatment of 
female ills. 

The letters from women who have 
been restored to healtb by the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Com-

Eound which we are continually pub-
shing attest to its virtue. 

Why MP. Joe Arfljstrong, Celebrat
ed Dog Trainer, Uses Rat-Snap 
"Noticed rats around my kennels, 

having hundreds of prize dogs, couldn't 
take chances. Tried RAT-SNAP; in 
three weeks every rat disappeared. 
Noticed that the dogs never went near 
RAT-SNAP." Use this sure rodent 
exterminator, it's safe. Comes in 
cake form. Three sizes, 25c; SOc. 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Cram's 
Store and Antrim Pharmacy. 

i-. 
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TTie Price of 
P o r k Chops and Bacon 

Here are reasons why ̂  the fine; 
fresh pork tenderloins and pork 
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly 
bacon, which you enjoy for break
fast, cost much more per pound 
than the market quotation on live 
hogs which you' read in the, 
newspaper: 

An average hog weighs 220 
pounds. 

Of this, only 70 per cent (154 
pounds) is meat and lard. 

So, when we pay 15/ a poxind for 
live hogs, we are really paying more 
than 21/ a pound for the meat which 
we will get from these animals, even 
after taking into account the value of 
the by-products. 

But people show a preference for 
only one-third of the whole—the pork 
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts 
from juicy hams. 

This nKans that when we are sell
ing Premium bacon at 431/2/per pound 
wholesale and Premium hams at 30/, 
there are other parts for which we get 
as low as 6/ or 8/ per pound. The 
net result is an average profit to us of 
le$s than 1/ a pound. 

The choice cuts are higher because 
of a demand for them. 

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the 
entire hog—or about 1/6 th—is usually 
marketed at once. The rest must be 
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes 
months, and adds to the costs which 
must be met 

Swift & Company, U.S, A 

Cape Pp|nce of Wales Is 
Said to Be the Stormtest 

Region in All the World 

fhe stormiest plkoe In all the world 
t^ aaid to be Cape Prince of Wales, 
whidi Is the--'westernmost' point of 
Alaska.'It'tS*marked by a considerable 
niountaia 2A10 feet high, and fierce 
winds blow there perpetually. Storms 
trom the .Arctic ocean assail this in
hospitable region all the ^ar,.rtmnd. 

Frank Hess of the government geo
logical, survey says that August 80 ĥe 
found himself In the midst' of deep 
snow on Cape Prtneo of Wulos,\wlth a 
wind blowing so hard that he had to 
get behind a rock to avoid being iitbwn 
into the sea. '̂ .;• • 

The weather for the moment was 
clear aî d he could see the coast of Si
beria, across -Bering strait, 40̂  ralles 
away. Here and there were rooks that 
bol-e curious masses of snow crystals, 
which stood out horizontally, having 
been thrown and' compacted by wind. 
It was bitter cold, but down below 
were vast fields of beautiful forget-me-
nots. 

On the sonth side of tbe mountain 
Mr. Hess says that he came across 
Eskimo dwellings—"igloos" dug un
derground and walled and roof ed with 
timbers. No trees grow in that re
gion, but the natlvca of far-noi'thern 
Alaska bnve always n plentiful ^ ipp!y 
of driftwood, cnrricd from the Yukon 
river by an ocean current that skirts 
tho-coast. :.•,.' 

The nnderground Igloos (construct-
edJto ipBcape the storm .and wind) were 
8a.biiil.t as.to form connecting rooms, 
with communicating doors that were 
mere holes through which tbe occu- i 
pants were obliged to crawl on bands 
and'knees. The only-ventilation was 
afforded by "the vertebrae of a whale 
(which served as nn alrtube), thrust 
up through tho roof. 

Great Bodies of Water Not 
Classed Under "Seven" Seas 

"What are the 'seven seas?'" a 
subscriber asks, and adds: "I can flnd 
no explanation about thom in cyclo
pedias or dictionaries." There Is In
deed a greait paucity of information 
about this familiar espresslon, which 
is the title of one of Kipling's books. 
A note, however, In the' Oxford Eng
lish Dictionary under "seven" reads: 
"The Seven seas—the Arctic, Ant-» 
arctic. North ond South Pacific, North 
and South Atlaatic, and Indian 
oceans." Curiously, this dictionary 
does not mention the sev^n seas under 
the word "seas," but gives instead 
"the four seas—the seas bounding 
Qreat Britain on the four sides."' 
Outlook. 

HIS bRUTCH • ' I 
^i&^ffffim&'jftmixssssfsmiifft&ffii-

He bobbles down the iiulet street, 
A youthful vetsras 

Whoie 'heart Is' stUt Attuned unto 
The drum'i wUd rattiiilaa, 

Whose ears are dealeneS' even yet 
Br battle's dread ajarta,:.' . > 

Whose haltlntr step depends upoo 
The crunch beneath hli arm. 

HiB good right legr Is Ko'ne—afar 
In Flanders mud It lies, 

But there's a smile upon his 11^, 
For stfll Old Glory (tlea.' 

And though « slow and painful gait 
His mundane progress mars, ^ 

Behold,! his spirit vaults the clouds 
And strides among the (Stars. 

• I •' -

Washington's sword and Franklin's staff 
And Lincoln's pen shall be 

Sml>osscd.forevermore upon 
The shield of Liberty;, .• 

And lo! the doughboy's battered crutch, 
Through Time's eternal ffight,-

WUI stand a signpost on the road 
To Freedom's mouoUln height. 

—Minna Irving 1» New Tork. Sun. 
— ^ ^ — ^ — ^ ^ — ^ « 

Election ef .Ofilcinrs 

At the regular meeting Monday 
night of Mt. Crotched Encampment, 
I. 0. 0. F„ held in Odd Fellows hall, 
the semi-annual election of officers 
was held, with the following results: 

Chief Patriarch 
Senior 'Warden 
High Priest 
Junior Warden 
Scribe 
Treasurer 
Trustee 

Phil Whittemore 
Morris Burbnam 

George D. Dresser 
Wiliam W. Brown 
.Charles L. Eaton 
Everett N. Davis 

Charles L. Fowler 

Installation will beon Monday even
ing, Jan. 5, 1920. 

Patronize onr adyortisers; 
help you as well as us. 

'twill 

No More RATS 
or mice, after you use RAT SNAP. 
It's a sure rodent killer. Try a Pkg. 
and prove it. Rats killed with RAT-
SNAP leave no smell. Cats or dogs 
won't touch it. .Guaranteed. 

25c size (1 cake) enough for Pan
try, Kitchen or Ollar. 

SOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
Honse, coops, or small buildings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buil<iings^ storage build
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Guaranteed by Cram's Store 
1 and Antrim Pharmacy. 

PLAY the smokegame w h h a jimmy.,, 
pipe if you're hankering for a hand-". 

out for what ails yoor smokeappetite! 
For, with Prince Albert, yoa've got a new listen on the pipe! question 
that cuts you loose from old stung tongue anddfy throat worriesi 
Made by our exclusive patented process, Prince A l b ^ i s . scotfree 
from bite and parch and han'ds you about the>iggest.l<rt-<rfjm(Aefiia 
that ever was scheduled in your direction I 

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pal; rolled into a drarette it. 
beats the band I Get the slant "that P. A. is simply everytSng any 
man ever longed for in tobacco I You never wi l l 'be w & 
figure up the sport you've slipped-on once you get thai^ Prince 
Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smotj^yateml 
Yon'U talk kind words every time you get on the firing l insi , 

TapRy rad bagt. tidy rtd tint, handtomt peandand half.peandLiii, Asa* 
dort—and—that elatty, practical peaad eryttal glatt htniudor tlith 
tpottgt moitltntr top that kttpt tht tobaceo in taeh parftet eondittOH. 

R. J. Rejmolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salen:^ N. C 

THE MANCHESTER UNION & t 
Sixth Annual Bargain Day Offer 
S i x D a y s , D e c . 26-27^2&-29-30-31 
. SIX DOLLARS PAYS FOR 

A Year's Reading 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Dispose of This Question FOR THE YEAR and Seize upon this 
Unprecedented Offer of THE MANCHESTER UNION or THE 
MANCHESTER LEADER for One Year and Your Choice of 
the FoUowing: 

OFFER No. 1 

TWEVE MONTHS 
0 Subscription to 

McCIure's Magazine 
And a book—Life of 

Theodore Roosevelt 
Entitled "Great Heart" 

By Nell Maelntire 
'Endorsed by Maj. Qen. Wood 

OFFER No. 8 

TWELVE MONTHS 
Subscription to 

Mothers' Magazine 
Home Life 
The Hcuteheld . 
The Gentlewoman 
Household Quest 
Caper* Farmer 
Farm and Fireside 
McCall's Magazine 

All 
For 
Ooe 
Year 

$6.00 By Mail BARGAIN DAYS $6.00 By MaU 

December 26-27-28-29-30--31 
POSITIVELY NO SUBSCRIPTIONS ACCEPTED BEFORE OR 

. AFTER THESE DATES 

The Regular Subscription Rates 
FOR THE 

UNION and LEADER 
« e ° n n WILL ADVANCE ae^r^ 

*.?£? On and After Dec 25 *?£? 
Take Advantage of This Offer 

AND RECEIVE 
THE UNION OR LEADER AND ALL MAGAZINES FOR 

THE PRICE OF THE UNION or LEADER AL^NE 
Old aubacrlbera oiF Tha Union or Leadar may U k * advantail ol thla 
offer by paying in advanea and having their aubaoription extended on* 
year from data of preaant expiration.^This |6.00 offer it mad* to mail 
•ubsortbers onjy. Delivery by agent |fl.00 axtri. For further infcrma-
tion regarding thia graat offer, writ* to tNt« paper or addreaa 

BAR<^IN DAY MANAGER 
Uni«n-L*«d*r Publiahing. Co. 

ManohMUr.^L H. • 

Raw Fur 
Prices! 

FOX—Large $20 to $22; Medium $15 
to $16; Small $10 to $12. 

MINK—Large $16 to $18; Medium 
$12 to $13; Small $8 to $10. 

RACCOON—Large $7 to $8; Medium 
$5 to $6; Small $3 to $4. 

DEERSKINS — Large $3; Medium 
$2.25; Small $1 .5a 

SKUNK—No. 1 $7; No. 2 $5; No. 
3 $2.75; No. 4 $1.50. 

MUSKRATS—Winter $2.50; Large 
Fall $2; Small Fall $1.25. 

Complete Price List Free 

RALPH T. BARNEY, 
Canaan, N. H. 

.v< 
T H E SPRINGFIELD 

W E E K L Y EEPUBLICAN 

Offers for $1.50 for One Tear 

A more Oomprehensive and intelligent survey of 
what b going on in the world than any-other-
weeKly magazine. It goes into every state , id. 
the Union. ;' 

*-T 

i\<. 

The Springfield Republican 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

' » • i.« 

FOR Y O U R NEXT JOB OF PRINTING 

GIVE THE REPORTER OFFICE?' THE 

C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D ' 

SATISFACTORY MANNER. 
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The Reporter Press 

Our best advertisenient is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they think of our 
line of work. Our Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
imd thb b the result of Re-orders 
f^om pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate-
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 



WOMAN WORKS 
15 HOURS A DAY 

Marvelous Story of Woman's* 
Change from Weakness 

to Strength by Taldhg 
Druggut's Advice 

Pern. Ind.—"I suffered from • dis
placement witb backacbe and dragging 

down p a i n s so 
IbadJy that at times 
' I could not be on 
my feet and it did 
not seem aa though 

11 oould stand i t I 
tried d i f f e r e n t 

}i medicines without 
a n y benefit a n d 

' s evera l d o c t o r s 
[told m e nothing 
f b u t a n operation 
would do me any 
good . My drug
g i s t to ld m e of 
Lydia E . P i n k -

\

JBH mi ham's V e g e t a b l e 
/^mL-Mli Compound. I took 

/ \ \ ^ V )̂  i t with the result 
' \ \ \ . J j that I am now well 

> ^ I and strong. I get 
W in the moming at four o'clock, do my 
bousework, then go to a factory and work 
all day, come home and get supper and 
feel good. I don't know how many of 
n y friends I have told what Lydia E. 
PinJcham's Vegetable Compound h a s 
done for me."—MRS. A N N A MBTERIANO 
3 6 West 10th St., Peru. Ind. 

Women who suffer from any such ail
m e n t s should not fail to try this famous 
zoot and berb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-
liam's Vegetable Compoiind. 

" " ' " * * * - — ^ * -—"WiMH !Xa^ 
THESETABLCTS CONTAIN A UXATIVE. CELERY, 
PBE-WAR STRENGTH OF QUININE ANO NECES
SARY DRUGS TO RELIEVE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
ilOCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES. SENT POST PAID 
eaSECEiPT OF PRICE IF NOT CARRIED BY 

YOUR DEALER. 

r PR ICE /.>»^"R^^Sv2rCEr?Tsl 

^ WALTER C. BRUCE ^ 
Lowell , Mass. U. S . A. 

Says Pile Remedy Worth 
1.00 a Box 

fetlctoe: 

$100. 
Ii have had Itching piles ever since ray 

«arliest recollection, I am S3 years old 
and have' sufTered terribly. I have tried 
snany remedies and doctors, but no cure. 
.About 8 weeks ago I saw your ad (or Pe
terson's Ointment. The first application 
stopped all itching, and In three days all 
aoreness, I have only used one box and 
consider I ara cured. You have my grate-
tul, heartfelt thanks. Vour ointment Is 
Trorth a hundred dollars a box. Sincerely 
yours, A. Newth, Columbus, Ohio." 

Peterson's Ointment for Piles, Eczema 
and old sores Is only 35 rents a box at all 
4lru>r]^sts. Mall orders filled by Peterson 
Ointment Co., Inc., Buftalo. N. T., 

TRAPPERS 
since 1876 thonsands ot trapper* 
have shipped ut annually their en
tire catch o( 

RAW FURS 
Th^y knew they would receive apot 
ciuih and abiolntely fair and sQuare 
treatment. 
H<*nd ut your next eonalffuracnt of 
Slcunk, FOI , Bear, Muskrat, Opossum, 
D'^avej, Raccoon, Lynx, otc. 
HlBliest Market Prices. No commis
sion chareed. Send (or price llat today, 

OTTO WAGNER 
134,136,13S. 140 West26th Street 

NEW VORK CITY, N. Y. 

HB Christmas tree has com« 
down to U9 from times be
yond recorded history. Near
ly all peoples have their leg-
iends which tell of Its be
ginning. N'obody these days 
bothers much about Its or

igin, for the Christmas tree is one of 
those things which seems ,to explain 
Itself—or not to need nny explanation. 

But why the mistletoe, that In so 
man^home?—certainly no home where 
there are young people Is without at 
least one bunch advantageously hung 
—Is as much of th^ Christmas scheme 
as the tree Itself? And why is it per
fectly proper—and quite the thing—to 
.kiss under the mistletoe? 

Why, the mistletoe Is dedicated to 
iove and kissing, of course, Is a sign 
of love among civilized nations. This 
must be so, for there Is a perfectly 
satisfactory' legend In Scandinavian 
mythology that tells all about It. 

Once upon a time there was a god 
named Baldur, who had charge of the 
sunshine and all the bright and beau
tiful things that sunshine helps to 
make. His father and mother, Woden 
and Frlgga, for whom Wednesday and 
Friday nre named, were very proud 
of their yellow-haired boy; for he was 
so handsome and good natured that 
everj-body loved hira. Everybody? 
Well, not quite. There was one dark 
god named Loki, who had care of flre 
and nil the terrible things It does, and 
this Lokl hated Baldur bitterly. For, 
In the spring, you know, the people 
all left the hearth fires that Loki look-
e<l after, nnd went out to rejoice be

eause Baldur had brought back the 
glorious sun. And for this L«kl hated 
Baldur more and more each year, nnd 
longed to hurt him In some dreadful 
way. ^ 

It seemed, however, that Baldur 
could never be injured or nmdo inl.<er-
iiblo. When he grew tip bo married 

.cdAi-Xeas 

HONKV — FINEST QUALITY CLOVEK. 
THICK, RICH AM) nEl . lCIOlS , p.'liverod 
by Pitrcel Post, i : lb». »».60; 5 lbs. 42.35, 
I-oni:f**'.Iow Bros.. HkUowell. Maine. 

O A S O I . I N E ; >I.M\F. 7 FROM .-> f;.\i,roN's. 
ONLY lUc. n>ir:r!rBS tc i-nslnns. luos'-ns 
carbon, n'.akps ycv' FormuU -oc. V. A. 
Browni-. Jr . Tin% S'J), llil',5.!.i>. (Brecon. 

FRECKLES c o s m r K L T K E m c v t D 07 Ifr. Dmrrz 
tr* kl« OwiTm.r.i.--Y«ur (J/nMUtfT c 
mail , ' c, Ff...b«,-k. p . . C . > . S « r i 
C c . 2 9 7 S Michtaan Avonua. Chicasi 

So the messenger told aliout Bnldur's 
dream nnd Woden's visit to the land 
of nlglit and the plnn to save Baldur. 

"Come: I'roml.se:" said the iiiessen-
Nanna, which means "Blossom" In i ger. ".̂ .11 tlie world Is promising." 
F.ngllsh, nnd every Jny h<̂  looked hnp- { "I will not promise," suid tlie mlstle-
pier than before. But one morning ; too. And he didn't. In spite of _all 
he awoke greatly tnmhled; ho liad j the me.<.senger could sny. 
dreamed of dying! What could \t\ Bnt who onr«l? Whnt conld nny-
ine.an—thi-.- drenm. of denth to the god ] thing .̂ o fr.iU as the nii.'^tlotne do to 

Specified. 
-"I notice thnt Mnude in tllrting with 

soldiers i.< running trne to funn." 
"Wlint kind of form?" 
"Cnifonn." 

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP. 

A cold Is probably the most com
mon of all di.iordors nnd when neglect-
«d is apt to be most dnngiTous, Stn-
tistlcs show th.tt more than three 
t imes ns many people died frora.ln-
fluen7.a last yenr, os were killod in 
the greatest wnr the world ha.s ever 
tnown. For the lapt flfty-throo years 
Bosehee's Syrup hns been used for 
cout:tL8, bronchitis, colda, throat ir
ritation and especially lung troubles, 
I t gives the paticpt a good night's 
xeat. free from coughing, with easy 
«spectomtlon In the moming. Mnde 
In America and used in tho homes of 
thon.<(anda of fnmilies all over the 
civilized world. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Suit Yourself. 
"Olmme a chicken." 
•"Do you wanna pullet?" 
"Naw, wanna carry i t " 

The Cuticura Toilet Trl» 
Having cleared your skin keep It de&r 
6 7 making Cnticura yonr every-day 
toilet preparations. Tbe soap to eleansa 
• n d ptirify, the Ointment to soothe and 
Ileal, the Talctun to powder.'and per
fume. No toilet Uble is complete 
frltbont them. 25c eTerywbere,—^Adv. 

of joy? Ann the next niirlu it cniiie 
ngnln, and the next, nnd tlie next I 
His fatl'.er nnd mother were so wor- ' 
ried tlmt they could not sleep, nnd nt 
length his fnther. Woden, went fnr ! 
down into the land nf night to talk | 
with the evil ones there and find out i 
what they intended to do to hi? hoy. ' 
.\nd whnt do yon suppose he found? I 
A table set for those who must come : 
to the Innd of dnrkness, nnd one sent 
wns prepared for Bnldurl .Almost 
wild with sorrow, Woden hurried hnek 
with the sorrowful messnge to his 

wife. 
Me.inwhile, however, Friggn hnd 

been thinking nnd thinking, nnd j * t 
na Woden entered phe gnve hlni the 
joj-ful news that she hnd hit tipon t îe ' 
very plnn to save their son. And the 
plnn? Well, it w,is this: they should 
send out messengers nil over the 
world nnd nsk everything—the tre"»s, 
tlie rorks, the mountnlns, the nnlmnls, 
the wnters, overything—to promise 
never to hnrni their Baldur. 

Woden wns dellebted with Friggn's 
plnn. So the messengers wpnt out nil 
over the world nnd nsked everything 
to promise never to hnrm Baldur. 
And nil the world seeme<l to think tt 
was a fine plnn, for everything gladly 
gnve the promise never, never, never 
t() hurt the yellow-hnlrod god of sun»-
•shine. 

Ye?, everything In all 'the world 
promlse<l—except just ono thing. The 
mistletoe that bung on the great oak 
ont^de Valhalla, the home of the gods, 
was feeling out of sorts when the mes
senger arrived. "Promise yon will 
never, never, never harm Baldur, the 
god of sunshine'." said the messenger. 

"Why should I mnke auch a prom
ise?" asked the mistletoe. 

hnrm r>aldur? His refusal wn.s for
gotten in tlie general rejoicing over 
the fnct thnt all the world imd prom
ised never to hnrm Bnldur. 

.\nd the rejoicing wns grent. .-Vud 
when tlie rejoicing wns nt its height 
the gofls. just for a, Inrk. began to 
throw.things nt Bnldur, knowing noth
ing oould hurt him. Whnt fun they did 
hnve! One would throw n rock, nn
other a spenr, nnother a hnll of fire, 
and t*-o or three getting together 
would hurl n wbole tree trunk; liut 
ns soon as anything drew nenr him. 
it lenpe<l to one side or the other, 
nnd refused to strike him. Now. 
svasn't thnt wonderful? 

One dny. ns tho young gods were 
shouting over the wny they couldn't 
hit him, nn old womnn. seeing Friggn 
nt her spinning wheel, nsked whnt the 
Inughter nnd noise were about. 

"(•)h." answered Friggn. proudly, 
"the gods nre nmusing themselves try-
lug to iiurt my boy; but the,-- rnn nev
er do It, for nil tilings hnve promised 
never to harm him." 

' "T.a thnt so?" exelaimed the old 
woman. "Everythlnc?" 

"Yes. everythlnc in the world except 
the little mistletoe, who, of course, 

i couldn't hurt anybody." 
"Well, I nm glad to henr it," snid 

. the old womnn, ns she turned nway. 
The old woman was Loki in dis-

i guise: 
I He hurried straight to the old oak, 
j ellmbed'tip. and cut a piece of mis

tletoe, and, running to hia dark den, 
tumed the slender bit of vine by mag
ic Into a long, sharp spear. Then, with 
the evil weapon, he rushed to where 
the god? were playing. 

Everybody was still shouting over 
the fun except Baldnr's blind brother. 

Hodur, who wn.̂  so unliuppy because 
he could not see' thnt he seldom smil
ed, nnd nimost never laughed. 

"Why don't you play?" asked Loki. 
"How cnn a blind god play?" an

swered Hodur. sorrowfully, 
Loki iiiui;lied loudly, 
"Why, I'll sliow you how," he snid. 

"Stand here nnd throw this spenr with 
nil ynur might." 

Hoilur took the .wpenr, nlraed It as 
I.dki (iircfred. nnd'liurle<l it with all 
thy iiower nf his strong anu. It hiss
ed throu.gli tlie nlr; it struck; Bnldur, 
the god ll' siinshine. fell dend'. The 
forgot?t'n little thing, the mistletoe, 
hr.il killed n god : 

Silently his body wn? put upon his 
ship, nnd nil wns mnde rendy for send
ing the vessel out to sen, as wa3 the 
rusKim nmong tiie gods. Then came 
Nnnna, his wife, to see him for the 
Inst time; Init when she snw the benu-
liful yellow hnir nliout the white face, 
she rould not benr tho siglit, nnd fell 
(lend beside liim. And so. side iiy side, 
tiiey Iny upon the grent ship n? it 
wns set afire nnd llonted out into the 
fnr-off nr.'iiii. And of evenings, when 
the sun is going down, you yourseif 
mny see Bnldur's ship still burning in 
tiie distant west. 

But nil nnture refused to he com-
fortefi; it mourned so bitterly thnt 

. Heln restored Bnldur to life at F.nster 
time so thnt punsbino came bnck to 
tlie world. 

Moreover, to put tlie mistletoe on Its 
good hehnvlor the god? decreed that 
fnrever and forever it should he Frig
gn's saered pinnt nnd evermore should 
stnnd for friendship nnd love. 

But fhnt Loki might never havo 
nnything to do with the mistletoe, tho 
gods declared that it must never come 
down to his kingdom, the earth, nnd 
so to this day it grows far up In fhe 
trees, and at Chrlstmnstlde Is hung 
above our heads In the hou5»e. 

And. since the mistletoe is the sign 
of friendship and love, and Christmas 
is the time bf peace and good w i l l -
why, no home Is complete withont the 
odd green bunch with Its waxen white 
berries. 

GOOD THINGS FOR'CHRISTMAS. 

When ths north wind taps at my case
ment. ' 

And the flelds are bare and brown. 
When out from the sullen leaden skjr. 

Stray snow flakes flutter down. 
What care I then for the shadows, 

Tbat the roads are deep In mlfe! 
I've a comrade true In my home to

night, 
T l s the light of my open ftre, 

,• » > —AUx Thom. 

~ The following cakes and cookies are 
too good to last. Christmas would 

not be Christmas 
without plenty of 
cakes. It is a 
wise plan to do 
some of the 
Cbristmas baking 
in advance, as 
many cakes and 
cookies are bet

ter when a few days old. "^ 
White House Pound Cake.—This Is 

a favorite of President Wilson's, Chop 
the peel of one lemon and work It into 
a pound of butter until the latter is 
very creamy; add a pound of sugar, 
and continue beating for ten minutes. 
'Blend with this the yolks of nine eggs 
and the juice of flve lemons, beating 
for anotber ten minutes. Add to this 
mixture a quarter of a pound each 
of stoned raisins, currants, chopped 
cherries, seedless raisins, and mixed 
peel cut Into shjeds; then fold tn 
gradually the whites of the eggs, a 
pound of wheat Ilour, a quarter of a 
pound of rice flonr and nn ounce of 
baking powder. Put into a greased 
nnd papered tin nnd bake In a slow 
oven nearly three hours. 

Honey Doughnuts,—The doughnut 
crock must be well filled at holiday 
time. Doughnuts mnde of honey may 
be cooked In advance of Christmas, 
and win keep soft, which the sugar 
ones will not dp. Take two eggs, one 
and one-hnlf cupfuls of honey, one "up-
ful of sour milk, three tablespoonfuls 
of melted shortening, <Jne teaspoonful 
of soda, three cupfuls of flour sifted 
with two teaspoonfuls of cream of "-ar-
tar; ndd a little salt. Roll as soft as 
possible nnd fry In hot fat. 

Spice Cookies.—Cream one-third of 
a cupful of butter and add half a cup
ful of sugnr, one cupful of molasses 
In which has been dissolved one tea
spoonful of soda, Theu add three and 
a half cupfuls of flour, cinnamon, 
cloves and nutmeg to taste and from 
a half to a whole cupful of currants 
and chopped raisins, A few chopped 
nuts are an improvement. When well 
mixed, drop by spoonfuls on buttered 
tins and sprinkle with sugnr, 

A plain white cooky rec»pe may be 
divided and a part used with spice and 
fruit, with another pnrt cotored with 
melted chocolate, nnd one pnrt left 
plnln, making a variety of cakes from 
one recipe. 

COOKERY FOR THE 
CENT. 

CONVALES-

Economy and variety may perfectly 
well go together—the better the cook, 
tbe greater the economy. Economy 
means getting full value for the ex
penditure, whether U Is money or time. 

In the majority of boi&es the car« 
of the sick falls upon the people In 

the home a.s on« 
cannot always get 
a uurse or pay 
for one. 

T h e greatest 
' care s h o u l d h« 

tnken^ln the se
lection and car« 
of food for the 

sick. The flrst requisite Is cleanliness 
Tbe patient should have n< much o( 

a variety as possible, as tliose who 
are ill have pooi* appetites and tire of 
sameness in food much sooner than 
those who are well. ' 

The physician's orders shojuld al
ways be followed and no new food 
should be Introduced without first in
quiring as to wisdom of the clmnge. 

Those ' recovering from fever have 
au abnormal appetite which canno^ be 
satlsfled wltb safety. Many have lost 
their lives by being allowed some foo<l 
which was craved, but whipli the pa
tient could not digest. 

The liquid diet mny be varied In 
such a manner that It never becomes 
monotonous. In beginning a more 
solid diet care should be taken to have 
the change very gradual. 

Chicken Panada.—Remove the skin 
and every particle of fat from the 
breast of a' chicken. If the fowl is a 
large one half of the breast will be 
sufficient. Place In a saucepan with 
enough water to cover nnd simmer 
slowly for two hours, or until the ment 
Is very tender. Take It from the broth 
nnd cut It into small pieces, then press 
through a sieve, usiug a large spoon. 
Add the broth to the chicken, season 
to taste with a bit of salt. Add four 
tablespoonfuls of cream nnd bring to 
the boiling point. Serve in n pretty 
bowl with crisp bits of toast cut in 
fnncy shapes. 

Meat Pate.—Scrnpe with a small tin 
spoon a piece of beef cut from the 
round. This removes the, tender meat 
fibers and leaves the connecting tissue 
which is tough and 4.iard to digest. 
Press the scraped beef into a flat cake 
and broil in a smoking hot pan or toast 
on a fork over coals. Season it to 
tnste before making it up into bails. 
Serve on trinngies of toast garnished 
with parsley. 

That Depends. 
•Don't you adore what fhe 

cal l s the voices of the night?" 
"Not If the baby hns the colic." 

poet 

WDINfi "lA* rad MontBi. 
i/MlIy^ Hm* StrttttgtJMih 

Eytta. If tbe7Tfar«.Itch, 
^̂ ..-•.•--.̂  Smart or Bum, if Stm, 
Iz f53tC Zrritited, Inflaitiwl or 

_ _ R L T M GnaalatedtUaeMatiM 
« 6 n . Sp«ikm^ metrmetM^ Sate fcr 

Christmas Trees 
Vermont might be called the "Green 

Tree" State, as well as "Oreen Moun
tain." A^iyway, the annnal shipment 
of Christmas trees to the d t y market 
is. over 1,500,000 trees. Vermont farm
ers receive about $100,000. 

The trees are consigned In carload 
lota to commission merchants In the 
large dtlea—New Yorlt, Philadelphia. 
Ualtlmore and the larger dt l e s of the 
Weat a t tar a s St. Lools. Chicago 

gets most of Its trees from Michigan, 
Wisconsin, by boat. 

Each tree Is neatly sawed off near 
the base, trimmed and tied and then 
bundled, the largest trees going In a 
hnndle by themselves, and other bun
dles holding from two to 12 trees. The 
farmera receive from 8, to 15 cents 
apiece for trees; the ultimate consum
er pays all the way from 50 cents to 
$10, Each carload contains from 50 
tô  000 bundles, and averages 1,500 
trees to the car. 

The flr tTM i* ttM4t«M*ra vKrietr, 

though bnlsnm trees nre In great de
mand In New York hecause of their 
fragrant odor. While many claim that 
the annual harvesting of so many 
yonng trees will soon deforest the 
state, others deny It pointing out that 
the buyers confine their work mostly 
to bnck pastures^ where there l9 a' 
large second growth of trees and nu
merous "sembs." 

The greatest work has always gone 
band In hand with the mo^t fervent 
moral purpose.—Sidney Lanier. 

TASTY DISHES. 

Thrift Is steady earning, wl.se spend
ing, sane ssivinB, eareful Investing, 
and the avoidance of wa.ste. 

"Be what ye Is. not what ye ain't, 
because It ye la what ye ain't, ye ain't 
what ye Is." 

To mnke the common baked apple, 
cielicious ns it is, still more nttractive, 

use the following iden: 
Select good medium sized 
greenings, wnsh nnd 
core. Fill the center with 
rotl cinnamon candies or 
use part sugar nnd pnrt 
einnnmon drops. Bake 
until the npples crnck 
open. Baste the center 
with the rod sirup which 

forms in the liottom of the pnn. 

Deviled Tomatoes,—Cut in thick 
slices four to s is tomntoes, dredge with 
Ro«r, and snuto in iiot butter. Servo 
i\-lth one tnliicspooufui of tlie foiiowing 
mixture on eiich; Cream together one 
tnblespo^nful of butter, one tenspoon-
rul of sugnr, two of dry mustard, a 
insh of snlt, n sprinkle of cayenne nnd 
Lhe yolk of a hnrd-cooked egg. Add 
to this two tnblespoonfuls ench of 
chopped green pepper, pnrsley nnd 
,inion. Moisten with a tahlespoonful . 
ar less of vinegnr; heat in the pnn and ! 
?er%'e on tho tomntoes. 

Flemish Carrots.—Canned summer 
rnrrots may be used for this dish, or 
if those nre not nt hand, use the win
ter vegetable. If the carrots hnve 
not been previously cooked, cut In 
narrow strips and cook In a little wa
ter until tender. For a pint of carrots, 
melt one tahlespoonful of butter, add 
four tablespoonfuls of finely chopped 
jnlon and half a teaspoonful of sugar, 
Dover and let cook very slowly 6n nn 
ishestos mat. until slightly brown; 
idd one cupful of beef stock, and sim
mer until the onion Is tender; add the 
jarrots and let stand over hot water 
iO minutes or longer. Sprinkle with 
finely minced parsley juSt before serv
ing. 

Raised Potato Cakes.—Mis one ->int 
sf mashed potatoes with a pint of 
flour, sifted wltb half a teaspoonful of 
iialt.' Add milk enongh to make a bat
ter like griddle cakes, then add two 
tablespoonfuls of melted butter. Blend 
one-half yeast cake w Îth two table
spoonfuls of water and one-quarter of 
a teaspoonful of soda; beat this Into 
the batter. Let rise until light and 
fall of bubbles, then bake In greased 
mu|9bi r}ngs. • Serve covered with grav; 
with a roast or fricasaeed^chlckeB. 

DAINTY DISHES FOR OCCASIONS. 

To save money by going without ne
cessities la had economy, but to waste 
anything lessens your wealth, the 
wealth of your country and the wealth 
of the world.—.\merlcan Cookery. 

The following dishes nre like "leis
ure, a splendid garment, but not flt 

for c 0 n s t a tl t 
wenr." 

Chicken F I I -
lets—Remove the 
fillets cnrefuliy 
from the breast 
o f t h e fowl, 
sprinkle w i t h 
snlt, pepper nnd 

n dnsh of cn.veniie. Dip in olive oli, 
and cook In n hot pnn until dolicnte-
ly brown. .\dd to tho pnn one cup
ful of cqunl pnrts of crenm nnd white 
stock. Whon hot thicken witli two tn
blespoonfuls of flour rubbed to a pnste 
with nn equnl qunntity of crenm or 
olive oil, Stir until the snuce boils, 
then ndd one-half cupful of thinly 
slio^d nlmonds. 

Currant Jelly Sauce for Game,— 
Slice one onion nud cook in three ta-

1 bli^poonfuis of butter until jtist ] 
i brown. Add two tnblespoonfuls of I 
i flour, one bny lenf nnd n sprig of cel-
j ery ; stir tintil smooth. .-Vdd one pint • 
I of good-sensoned stock, simmer 20 : 
' minutes, strnin, skim off the fnt. ndd 

one-hnlf cupful of ourrnnt Jelly nnd 
' stir over fire until melted. 
I Sweetbreads With Orange Sauce.— 

Cover sweetbrends with ire water, 
'svith B tnlilespoonful of vinegnr added. 
' Let Rtnnd one hour. Pnrlioil 20 mln> 
I utes. Cut In cubes or slices nnd 
j brown in n buttered snucepnn. Servo 

with the following snnce; One cup
ful of brown stock, thickened with two 
tnblespoonfuls of flour mljted with two 
tablespoonfuls of bubbling hot butter. 
Add to this one-hnlf tahlespoonful of 
flne shredded yellow rind, one tahle
spoonful of orange JulcC and one ta
hlespoonful of orange marmalade. Let 
ali cook together .until boiling, then 
pour over the sweetbreads. 

Browned Chestnuts.—Use the large 
Italian chestnuts. With a sharp knife 
mnke two Incisions at right angles to 
each other through the shell on one 
side of each nut. Cover with boiling 
wnter and let cook for half nn hour. 
Drain, and keep hot while removing 
the shell and thin inner skin. Cook 
In n little hot fat until nicely browned. 
Turn often, drain and sprinkle lightly 

with salt-
String Beans.—Drain n cnn of string 

benns and season with chopped bacon 
and the hot fat, also a dash of vine
gar nnd chopped onion, with salt and 
pepper to taste. Serve hot-

SFraiss ihls 
/ too Highly 

m WMrMC lUY rmt «Fin 
SOmMn TWO TURS 

Jadgincr from ber letter, the mis 
ery and wretchedness endured by 
M n . Charlie Taylor, R F. D. No. 1, 
Box 144, Dillon, S. C , must have 
been terrible. N o one, after read
ing: her letter, can continue to 
doubt the great healingr power 
of P E - B U - N A for t ro t f l e s due 
to catarrb or catarrhal conditions 
in aay p a r t of the body. Her 
letter i s an inspiration to every 
sick and suffering man or vroman 
anywhere. Here it ia: *^ suffered 
two years wi th catarrh of the head, 
stomach and bowels. Tried C70 of 
the best doctors, who gave me up. 
I then took PE-RU-NA and can 
truthfully s a y l am well. When I 
began to use PE-RU-NA. I weighed 
one hundred pounds. My weight 
now is one bimdred and fifty. I 
cannot praise PE-RU-NA too 
highly, for i t w a s a Godsend to me. 
I got relief from the first half 
bottle and twelve bottles cured me. 
I advise all sufferers t o taka 
PE-RU-NA." 

A s an emergency remedy in the 
home, there Is notbing quite the 
equal of th i s reliable, time-tried 
medicine, PE-RU-NA. Thousands 
place their sole dependence on it 
for coughs, colds, stomach and 
bowel trouble, constipation, rheu
matism, pains in the back, side and 
loins and t o preveht the grip and 
Spanish Flu . To keep the blood 
pure and maintain bodily strength 
and robustness, take P E - R U - N A 

You can buy P E - R U - N A any
where in either tablet or liquid 
form. 

THE "BLUES" 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomaeh 
Million! of people who w o n r , are deipon-

drnt, hnve spells ot mental depression, (eel 
blue and are often melancholy, believe that 
these conditions are due to outside InBuenees 
ov.ir which they have little or no control. 
Nearly always, however, tbey can be traced 
to an internal source—acid-stomach. Nor is 
it to be wondered at. Acid-stomach, begin-
nlnir wtth such well defined symptoms as tn-
dlgestlon, belchins, heartburn, bloat, e tc , 
will, IC not checked. In time affect to some 
decree or other all tbe vital organs. The 
nervous system becomes deranred. Dlgestlbs 
suffers. The blood Is impoverished. Health 
and strength are undermined. The victim of 
acld-stomach, although he may not know 
the cause ot his ailments, feels his hope, 
courage, ambition and energy slipping. And 
truly life is 'dark—not worth much 10 the 
man or wonian who has acid-stomach! 

Q«t rid of it! Don't let acld-stomach hold 
you back, wreck your health, maks your 
days miserable, make you a victim of the 
"blues" and gloomy thoughts! There is a 
marvelous modern remedy called SATONIC 
that brings, oh! such Quick relief from ynur 
stomach miseries—sets your stomach to rights 
—makes it strong, cool, sweet and comfort
able. Helps you get back your strength, vigor, 
vitality, enthusiasm and good cheer. So 
many thousands upon thousands of sufferers 
have used EATONIC with such marvelously 
helpful results that we are sure you will 
feel the same way if you will just give it a 
trial. Oet a big 50 cent box of EATONIC— 
the good tasting tablets that you eat like a 
bit of candy—(rom your druggist today. He 
win return your money if results are not 
even nore than yeu expect. 

EATONIC 
( FOR YOCR AOD-STOMACg) 

CURES WHILE Y i S ! | E r 
NO PAIN. NO TROUBLE. 

IN U S E O V E R 3 0 Y E A R S 

— KOHL-ER — 

ONE NIGHT 
CORN CURE 

T A K E N O S U B S T I T U T E 

P R I C E i s C E N T S EVERYWHERE 

! AT D R U G S T O R E S A N D 
! G E N E R A L S T O R E S 

; Kohler Mfg, Co., Baltimore, Md. 

ASTHMA 
OR.J.D.KELLOGQ'SASTHMAREMEDY 
for tha prompt rallaf ef Aathma 
• nd Hay Favar. Aak your druc> 
Slat for It. 28 eenta and ona de l -
tar. WrIta fer FREE S A M P L E . 
Northrop k Lymin Ce.,lne.,Bullalo,N.Y. 

' V t l - * ' REMEDY 

rtake 
DR. SrAFFomi's 

Olhre 
Tar 

Inhale Olive Tar 
far eelds. coughs. 

_ —_ * sora throat —all 
D R ^ S T A F F O W O S ^ , „ , „ troubles. 

Soo thes , HPSIS. 
G r a t i f i e s . 

Quick Relief. 
HAUAKUCCIL 

Isc. 
nSWsAlsgtss , 

St»>t.N.T. 

III a s . 
lellef. . 
:C£L ^ 

Kin Dandruff 
With Cuticura 
i n droagists; Soap S, OlntmeBt 
iSasdfiSTTaloam S, Santle each 
Sne of^Oitlesrs. Psyt. « , ' - •• 

A A I H A axa unneceMaiy—bul 
I S I 1 1 1 1 ^ U you {eel one coming 
W l f a a W ^ ' on take immediately 

Huriburt's Camjihor Pills 
ABd itop the cold at tba Tcry start. 

• 5 C«nU at AU Dranl ' t* .̂  .«. _ 
IHK KEI.i;.S COMPAKT, Kewbnnt't. »• a. 

^>id FoFks' Coughs 
erm b* reBrred p t o o p t ^ b y Ptog's. Stops 
thraat ticUe; reOerea htltatlon. Tba tw»e4r 
tntad by more than fifty TMn of OM b 

PIS O'S 
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.\NT.-V CLAU.S, ns most cliiltlfeu 
niul nil grown-ups know, Isa iiick-
iiiinie for St, Nidiolas. And St. 
Nlclioliis Wns not a German 
.*i;iint—that will please all good 
Americans, The saint of children 
hns not couie to us froni the 
people who^so wantonly abused 

the children of Francê lTTra Bolgiuin. When we 
call St. Nichol.Ts "§antn Claus" we are merely 
saylns iu our own way "San Xicolans," as the peo
ple of Holland say it.' Kor the Hollanders, who 
settled in Xew York and Xew Jersey HOO years 
aso lit the vory bepinning of our country, brousht 
San Xicolaas with them, and It was not long be
fore Americans were saying "Santa Claus." 

•Why, St, Xlcholas belongs to all the world. 
Hundreds of churches In England bear his name. 
There are more than a hundred St. Xicholas 
churches in Belgium, Thousands of such churches 
are scattered all over Europe, 

The fjueer thing about it is that St. Xicholas 
was re.nlly born in Asia Minor, in Tanthera, in the 
province of Lyciii, in the sixth century, St, Xicho
las of Barl, he Is oftene-st called by Europeans, but 
only the bones of St, Xicholas reposing for eight 
centuries in the crypt of a handsome cathedral at 
B.iri, Italy, have given him that title. He ne\'er 
lived in Barl, Italian sea tniders, who worshiped 
him as their especial protector, stole his body 
from its resting place in Myra in the twelfth cen-
tur>- and brought it to the Italian seaport. Sinee 
that time the celebration held there in the .saint's 
honor is unique. 

The eastern world knew and loved him first, but 
it is from westem Europe that we learn of many 
of tJie quaint customs connected with the celebra
tion of his birth. In Lycia he lived to a good old 
age, filling his days even in childhood by doing 
good deeds and giving lavishly to the poor of the 
fortune he inherited. It was Christlike to give, 
so. as a steward of God, his wealth belonged to 
God's children, Xicholas believed. Finally he was 
made bishop of Myra, where he went to live after 
a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, 

It was not strange fhat after such n life of 
charity he should become a saint of the common 
people, even as St, George was" a saint of knifrht-
hood. He w-as invoked by the laborer tolling for 
his daily broad, by mariners, by merchants. He 
was protector of the weak against the strong, the 
poor ngainst the rich, the captive, the priponer, 
the slave. He was especial -sniardian of mnidons! 
schoolboys, the orphan poor. Tlirnu;.'lunit most of 
Europe children are taught to rovereiioe liUn. .T,nil 
to believe if they nre docile nnd attentive to t h ^ 
duties he will fill the cap or stocking with dain
ties; if they are naughty or idio, ho certainly has 
a rod In pickle to bring along for them. 

Here Is what the Encyclopedia Britannica has 
to .say about St. Xicholas : 

"St. Xicholas. bishop of Myra. In T.ycia. n saint 
honored hy tlio Greeks and the Latins on the 
sixth of Pocejiilior. His cult ts ns eelebra fed ns 
his history is olisciire. .Ml tlio nrcntiius tliat have 
come down to tis are of a purely legtMidnry char
acter, and it is Impossible to find any siiiyle in
cident confiriiiod liistorlcully. The m.-iin facts of 
his life nre tisually given as follows: 

"He wns bishop of Ntyra at the time of the 
Emperor IHocletinn. wns perseciitod, tortured for 
the faith, and kept in prison until the more tol
erant reign of Constantino, and was present at 
the council of Xlcaen. It should be obser\-ed thnt 
this last circumstance Is ignored by all histor
ians and thnt St. Athannsius. who knew nil the 
notable bishops of the period, never mentions 
Xicholas. bishop of Myrn. The oldest known 
monument of the cult of St. Xicholas seems to be 
the Chnrch of St.s. I'blscus and Xicholas built at 
Constnntlnople by the Emperor .Tustlnlan. In the 
•West, tho narae of St. Xicholas appears in the 
ninth century martyrologles, and churches dedi
cated to him ore to be found nt the beginning of 
the eleventh century. 

It 18 more especially, however, from the time 
of the r«mioval of his body to Barl, in Apulia, that 
hU cult became popular. JThe Inhabitants of Barl 
organized an expedition, seized his remains by 
meftos o( a mse, and trnnsported them to Barl, 
•whet* they were received In triumph on the ninth 
of May, 1087. and where the foundations were laid 
of a new basilica In bis honor. This was the 
orli^n of a famous and still poptilar rl'irrlmage. 

"Thrt« are nearly 400 chtirehes In England dedi
cated to St. Nicholas. He Is the patron saint of 
Russia; the special protector of chlldrenj schol
ars, merchants and sailors; and Is Invoked by 
travelers against robbers. In art St Nicholas is 
represented with various attribute**, heing most 
commonly depicted with three children standing 

^ In a tub by his side. Of the various Interpreta
tions of this, none Is absolutely certain. One ex
planation bas been sought In the legend of St. 
Nicholas mlracnlotwty restoring to life three rich 
jrpqtha, wbo bad beea mnrdered, etit ap, and con
cealed In a salting tnb by a thievish Innkeeper 
or butcher, In whose house th«qr bad taken lodg-
tng. 

"A legend of his surreptitious bestowal of dow
ries upon the three daughters of an impoverished 
citizen is said to have originated the old custom 
of giving presents in secret on the eve of St, Nich
olas, subsequently transferred to Christmas day, 
Uenco the association of Christmas with '^antn 
Claus,' and American corruption of the Dutch 
form, 'Snn Xicolnas,' the custom being brought 
to .\mericn by the enrly Dutch colonists," 

Mnny wonder tales are told of St, Nicholas. 
Here are three famous adventures of the saint: 

Rescue of the Stolen Boy, 
There was a rich merchant who was a Christian, 

He lived near the border of a heathen land. One 
dny his only son was stolen by some wicked 
neighbors, who sold him to a heathen king. The 
boy wns handsome, so the king mnde him the 
royal citp-bearor. 

It happened that the king was giving a grent 
bnnquer. .Vnd ns the boy wns presenting the cup 
full of wine he suddenly romenibored that it was 
the Fonst of St. Xicholas, and that his family— 
father, mother, and sisters—were happily cele
brating the dny. Thinking nbout this, the boy 
burst into tenrs, 

"Why do you cry?" nsked tho king nngrily. 
"Do you not soe thnt your tears are falling into 
my cup ,111(1 spoiling my wine?" 

"Tills Is the Feast of St. Xicholas," answered 
Ihe boy. Subbing, "nnd every one at home is eat
ing nml is merry: And. nlas : I nm not there!" 

"Grent may be your St. Xicholns," replied the 
king scornfully, "but he cannot save you from my 
hnnd I" 

Scarcely had the king spoken these words when 
a violent whirlwind tore around outside the palnce, 
and a flash of lightning iVuralnnted the hall, and 
loud thunder roared. And, lo: St. Xicholns him
self, dressed in his bishop's robes, and wearing hi.s 
mitre, stood before the throne. He cnught the boy 
by the locks, and flying with him through the dome 
of tbe ball, whirled him rapidly through the air. 
In a few minutes he set him down In the midst of 
111? astonished fnmily, who were keeping the feast 
of the good St. Nicholas, 

The Terrified Robbers, 
After St. NIcholn."! wns dead, he still cared to 

help people. Once there wns a man who would 
not become a Chrlstinn. He heard how many kind 
things St. NichoThs dl<J for his followers, so he 
stole an Image of the saint. He placed the 
Image In the best room of his house, which was 
fllled with treasures. The next morning, before 
ho left the house, he said to the Image: "Gnard 
my trea.«mres! If, when I retum. I find anything 
gone. I'll beat you well!" So saying, he went 
nwny. 

H" had not been gone long when robbers broke 
mro the house and stole nlK the treasures, and 
carried thera off to their den. The man came 
bark and 'saw what had happened. He was fllled 
with fnry. He took a whip and beat and backed 
the Image withont mercy. 

That very night St. Nicholas himself appeared 
to the robbers. 'He showed them his bruised and 
bleeding fonn. and commanded them to I restore 
the treasure they bad stolen. They were terrified, 
anrt gathering together.all the stuff, carried it 
bnck to its owner. They told him what had hap
pened, aiM) he was so astonished that he Imme<V* 
ately became a Chriirtlan. ' 

The Bey and the Cup, * 
fjnce there was o rictf man who had oo ton to* 

be heir to hts wealth. He made a vpw, to St;̂  
Nicholas that If a son were bom to bim he Aonld 

give the saint a cup of gold. Time" went by, and a 
beautiful boy was born. Immediately the father 
had a cup made of ̂ ure gold! It was very heavy 
and wrought all over with figures. In fact, the 
cup was so elegant that when the goldsmith had 
finished It the father decided to keep it for him
self, and have a sliver one made for the good 
saint. ' 

When the silver cup was finished, the father 
took his little son, who was old enough to walk, 
and set out for the shrine of St. Nicholas. On 
the way, fueling thirsty, he stopped near a river, 
and giving the cup of gold to the boy, told him to 
fetch some water. The child went to do so, but 
stooping over, slipped on the bank and fell into 
the river. And ho was seen no more. 

The father, weeping with grief and repentance, 
hastened to the shrine and laid the silver cup 
on the altar. But the cup rolled to the floor. Once, 
twice, thrice, did the' man place It on the altar, 
but every time it fell to the ground. And while 
all the Jieople who stood by marveled to see this 
wonder, suddenly the Utile boy himself stood on 
the altar steps, holding the cup of gold In his 
hand. St, Xicholns had saved him 1 Full of joy 
the father took the cup of gold and placed it with 
the silver one upon the nltar, Thon thanking St. 
Xicholns, he took his son and carried him safely 
home. 

As the Chris;tmas legend came down the ages 
it gathered to i't«elf the myths of all the faiths; 
nnd what more nntural and ripht than that the 
religion of the brotherhood of mnn should contnin 
something of every Idenl nnd every form of wor
ship of mnn, since the human race began? 

And last, but somehow most conspicuous now 
among nil the traditions, the legend of St, Nicho
las, or Santa Claus, straight from Holland : 

Hollanders celebrate Christmas most heartily, 
Tho Star of Bethlehem, as seen In Hollnnd, Is 

the harbinger of Christmas—n huge Illuminated 
star which Is carried through the silent, dark, 
Dutch streets shining upon the crowding people, 
nnd typical of the star which ouce guided the wise 
men of the'east 

The young men of n Dutch town cnrry this 
stnr through the streets ns the signal that Christ
mas hns come again. They gather money for the 
poor from the crowds who come out to welcome 
the symbol of peace, and hnving done this for the 
good of those whom fortune has not befriended, 
they betake them to the hend burgomaster of the 
town, who is bound to set down the youths who 
fortn the star company to a very comfortable 
meal. 'Tls a.great Institution, the Star of Bethle
hem, in mnny Dutch towns and cities. 

Christmas is celebrated In Hollan'd as a time 
for sugar plums and candles and gifts. Toward 
dusk, the story goes, a w^hite sheet is spread In
side the door, and the family, attired In their best 
and bravest, await the saint. Presently he ar
rives, clad In embroidered robes, with gems, Jevr-
eled gloves and golden miter—and tn his arms 
either gifts or sweets or the dreaded birch rod for 
the children according to their various deserts. 
And these, with a'little speech of scolding or ap
proval, he drops upon the sheet before be vanishes 
again Into the night. 

Sucb Is the kindly saint who came to the island 
of Manhattan with tbe first,Dutch settlers and 
still lives amo^g na changed only ta name and 
costume— l̂ike all the rest of the immigranta. 

6,000,000 Chriatmas Trees. 
It takes about 6,000,000 trees to supply the de

mand of the entire counti7» from Canada to Mex
ico, an* from coaM.to coaat 

ASPIRIN FOB HEADACHE 

Kara* " B a y e r " b on Ganokit 
Aspirin—say Bayer 

Insist on 'IBayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
In a "Bayer package," containing prop
er directions for Headache, Colds,. 
Pain, Neuralgia, Lumbago, and RheT^ 
'matism. Name "Bayer" meank genuine 
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years. Handy tin tozes of 12 
tablets cost few centa. Aspirin Is trade 
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono-
acetlcacldester of Sailcylicacid.—AdT. 

Pershing Decorated. 
A young American soldier had just 

finished painting a door panel in one 
of the halls of the Hotel Crillon In 
Paris. With his paint can In his hand 
he hurried around the corner and 
btunped into an ofiicer In uniform who 
was hurrying In nn opposite direction. 
As the ofiicer bmshed the splashed 
paint from bis uniform the soldier 
made profuse apologies. , 

"Oh, that's all right," replied the 
officer, "only be less speedy the next 
time you and your paint come around 
the corner." 

The officer was General Pershing. 

if You Need a Medicins 
You Should Have the Best 

Have yon ever stopped to reason why 
it is tbat so many products tbat are ez-
teuBively advertised, all at once drop out 
of sight and are soon forgotten? The 
eeason is plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promises of the manufacturer, Tbis 
applies more particularly to a medicine. 
A medicinal preparation that has real 
curative value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy is 
recommended by those who have been 
benefited, to those wbo are in need of it. 

A prominent druggist says "Take for 
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many years 
ud never hesitate to recommend, for in 
Umost every case it shows excellent re
mits, as many of my customers testify. 
N'o other kidney remedy has so large a 
»le." 

According to sworn statements an( 
rerified testimony of thousands who have 
ased the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Boot is due to the fact, 
to many people claim, tbat it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
Sver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
oaiy. troubles and neutralizes the urio 
tcid whicb catues rheumatism. 

Yon may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcels Post, Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
md enclose ten cents; also mention this 
paper. Large and medium size bottlea 
:or sale at all drug stores,—Adv. 

Enterprising France. 
Nearly Jfl.OOO.OOCOOO is proposed to 

)e stent by France for Improvement 
Df ports, Interior navigation and raii-
'oadj. 

But Woman Does. 
Hon—Woman Is ahead of man. 
Hubby—Certainly; what man wears 

I straw hat In January? 
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I MineraL N O T NARCOTIC 

JUxStata 
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i and Feverishness antt 
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GASTORIA 
For Infanta and flhtWrnn. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

For Over 

„ t l i s old 

B̂ ieaet Copy of Wrapper. 

B 

Mother's Couglis and 
olda Go • Quickly 
She cannot afford to be sick 
and neglect her household 
duties. At the Hrst s>'mp< 
toms she prepares the way 
for quick recovery by the 
immediate use of Gray's 

(H . Symp—a household 
preparation of sbcty. 

ears standing. 

THE eCRTAUII a S I I M N T , M I W TORK t rTT. 

Send Us Ybyr Fur 
We are paying higheat ptieat oa record ha ia» 

from your stata. 

Write for Our Price Ust 
Ship tu a bag of pelU and gat onr check, tf wa dk 

net aatialjr yoo we wilt return your fur preiMtd. 
^ar Dmpartmant 

Whitman & Pratt Rendering Cot 
(S Exchange Sta Bostoni Mass* 

OKLAHOMA BANCH FOB SALB—I OWN' 
AND WlbU TO SELL 720 acres excellent 
farm and graslng lands In Beaver County, 
Pine crops and noted stock country. Prl^e 
t26 an acre If taken soon. Might take aa 
part payment good farm In Southern Ver
mont or Mass. Fine healthy country* and 
lands are advancinip att the time. Oeo. H. 
Healy. Beaver. Oklahoma. 

GIRLS—A BEAUTIFUL BIG DOLL THAT 
GOES TO SLEEP eent you free for selMns 
only 25 sets of post cards at lOc per act. 
Send today for cards. Stedman Manufac
turing: Conr\pany, Department CN, 2 Regent 
Square, Roxbury. Massachusetts. 

Free Texas Oii Map and Picture. Burl(burnett 
oil «eeurlty paying 1% monthly, rate to be 
Increased. Strictest Investigation courted. 
'>So one evar \6tt a dollar through thla houce. 
Write Day Securities Co., Knoxville, Tenn. 

GREAT POBTCNES IN OIL LEASES—If 
you have ISO buy N. Louisiana Oil I.easr's. 
Mammoth gushers. Oreat excitement. Write 
Reliable Leasing Syndicate, Ruston, La. 

SHORTHAND 
IN SEVEN LESSONS 

STUDT AT HOME—rSE T0T7B S R A B S 
r iME TO L£ARN EXPERT SHOBTHAKD. 
Superior system. "We train you by mall t » 
flit Alffh-salarled position. Typewrltinf? tr««u 
Send for free book. "The Way to Efficient 
Stenography." SIMPREST SH0RTHAK1> 
SCHOOL, S8 Atlantic Street. Stamford, Con«i» 

FREE OIL INFORMATION. TEXAS MAPS 
AND PHOTOS—Whether you desire conser-
vattve. dividend-paying securities; ppecsla-
tive opportunities for bis money In rtevelop-
inf?, rcflnî ry or pipe line companies, royal
ties or lo.isoR, we ran recommend the very 
best of either class. We get behind overr 
company and invfstigrate past record of zaazt* 
."vg I'm ent, location of hntdinps. earnlns cs— 
paclty. divliiemlB. capitalization. Write for* 
market letter and current datit. Informattoa 
Bureau, 706-9 ^rnsteln Bids.,Knoxville.Tena. 

WANTED—COONSKINS. 1 will pay S8 for 
Inrf̂ e. $î  for medluum and $4 for smal l 
prime skins, unprlme In proportion. Twr 
Sets made up; Muffs $10. neckpieces S l l ; 
vou furnlph the skins. Ship all orders t » 
S". C. Burbank. Wilton. Maine. 

STOP TH.AT C O L D : NO quack mediclafc 
Send 25c, Ret curort, Apts. wanted. Huguenot 
Supply Hou.'»e. :;3 Ro?e. Ne'w Rochelle, N. T. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 51..1919. 

A USEFUL GIFT 
The portable Perfection Oil Heater—Ut, snd 
actually radiant with its message of warmth 
and cheer—what a Christmas greeting! 
Give mother and the children a Perfection— 
with its touch of extra warmth to make cold 
comers snug. Give yourself one for use in 
the bathroom when shaving. 
The Perfection ia cleao, safe, odorless and pays for itself 
in iiimace beat saTcd. Easily filled and re-wicked—' 
creates no soot or ashes. Carried from qellar to garret aa 
easily as a lamp. Burns 10 honn on a gallon of kerosene. 
Orer 8,000.000 in nse. 

V*e SoCOt^ hertaentfar hett rettilU. 

S T A B D A R D O I L COMPANY OF N E W YORK 

PERFECTION 
Vll Heaters 

•BSEBB 
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CAMELS are the most refreshing, satisfying cigarette yoQ 
ever smoked! Put all your cigarette desires in a bunch, 

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-test and know 
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-
body and in many other delightful ways Camels are in a 
olaea by themsehreaf 

Camels are an expert blend bf choice Turkish iind choice 
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either 
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but youll appreciate the 
remarkable full-bodied-mildness and smooth, refreshing 
flavbr it provides I (^uuels are a cigarette revelation! 

Camels win you in so many new ways! They not only 
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your 
taate but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or un
pleasant cigarettyvOdorl 

Conipare Camels with any cigarette 
• H f n r ^ in the world at any price! You'll ^^ 
^^,^1^ prefer Camel quality to premiums, W^v.'5js'.l 
'̂ ^ " coupons or gifts! 

-^^m 
m. 

T« SBi Prom Aatrim 
tsiUreai Station. 

Tnias iMve Antrim Depot as follows: 

• 1.0S 7.44 11.32 
: • • • . • U.85 

p. u. 
1.18 • I.K 

4.1-6 6.67 
Saadsj: t,9&,«;», 11.42 ̂ m.; 4.49 p.m. 
Stag* IMTSS Express OfiBee 15 minutes 

•arlUt tbas departure of train. 
fltac* will call for passengers if word 

ll Ult #t JCxprMS- Office In Jameson 
Block.''' '-W . .' • . , . , 

PssseBtsrt'for the early morning train 
«bouM »••»• word at Express Office tbe 
•lgh|b«CoT«. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

'' tha Sehool Baaril metHa regnlarljr 
l« T«wa Clerk's RMOI, in Town Ball 
btoekt the Last Friday afternoon in 
Mch meath, at 2 o'clock, to tnmsact 
Beba«} Qittriet ttiittnesa and to bear 
dipitf t tw; 

J, D. R U T C R I N S O N , 
S m t A i, GOODELL,' 
MATTIE L.' H... PROCTOR, 

. Antrim Scbooi Board. 

Heaaiker, N. H. 

isata 

For Yotw 
Ifoh and Book Fr in t ing 

Patronize the 

B E P O R T E R P R E S S 
Antrim. N. H. 

t H £ U J i l V E R S A L C A K 

The Ford Sedan is a splendid car for tHe 
farmer becanse it is good and comfortable 
every day in the year. It has all the utility 
of the touring car with the niceties ot the 
high-class car. The wife and ciiildren en
joy the refinements and comforts. It is easy 
for women to ojperate, is always reliable, 
as well as economical. Your early order is 
solicited because the big Ford Factory is a 
good ways from normal prodnction, and 
with ns. it u first come, first supplied. 

FRANK J. BOYD 

Tel. 

Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

34-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

BSliTlTIiTaTOST 
A WeeH^ N«v>$ L0t^ of Intereat. 

Moving Pictures! 
Towa Hall, Beaaiagt^a 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evepiiag, Dec. 17 
6 Reel Drama 
"Wild Life" 

2 Reel Keystone Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Dec. 20 
5 Reel Drama 

BertLytoH ia "Faith" 
Red Glove Serial, Chap. 16 

Featuring Marie Walcamp 

THURSDAY Eveaiag, Dec. 25 
' . 6 reel feature 

Norma Talmadge in 
"The Forbidden City" 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. RelV spent 
a portion of last week in Boston. 

Twins, a aon and a danghter, were 
bom' last Friday, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moore M. King are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a dangfater Saturday moming, Dec. 
13. 

The executive committee of the 
Hillsborough county farm bureau beld 
ita first monthly meeting at the Red 
Cross house, Milford, last Saturday. 
From thia town the following local di
rectors were appointed by the Presi' 
dent. J. Harvey Balch and Mrs. Hen
ry W. Wilson.. 

At the last meeting of the Sons of 
Veterans Auxiliary the ofiicers for the 
coming year were elected, aa follows: 
President Hattie Wilson 
Vice Pres. Mary L. Knight 
Chaplain Minnie Gordon 
Secretary " , Daisy Ross 
Treasurer Edith L. Lawrence 
Patriotic Instructor Helen Duncklee 
Guide Flora L. Griswold 
Asst. Guide Eileen Newhall 
1st Color Guard Marion Dodge 

•v-;v; mw; M̂ l̂  '.^i. ''"^"^ 

Ofsr for Flii^tfl^ 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Richard Brooks has gone to Wind 
sor to work. 

Diamond Maxwell wss at bome for 
tbe week end. 

Frank Bass waa in Boston a few 
days last week. 

Miss Sadie Larrabee is witb Miss 
Lane, at the vjifage, for the holiday 
season. 

Miss Sarah Maxwell was at home 
feom her work in Hillsboro. fpr the 
week end. 

Miss Katie Munhall, from Hillsbo
ro, spent tbe week end with tbe Max,-
well girls. 

Mre. Kenneth Hilton ii substituting 
at tbe Center School dnring Miss Cud
dihy's absence. 

Mrsj Lillian Larrabee entertained 
Mrs. Arnold S. Yantes, from Man
chester, over Tuesday night. 

Misses Alice and . Mamie Cuddihy 
started tbis moming for Florida, where 
tbey expect to work tbrougb the win
ter. 

Miss Myrtie Brooks has been elect
ed a member of the Executive Com
mittee of the Hillsboro County Farm 
Bureau and was in Milfotd litst Sat
urday on duties connected with that 
oiRce. 

EAST ANTRIM 
G. A. Cochran, Esq., cobtinnea to 

feel somewhat indispotedt 
Mrs. Wm. Mudge visited with Mr. 

and Mrs. G. A. Cochran the first of 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knapp have 
been entertaining severe colds, but 
are improved at thiii writing. 

Sympathy is extended the famih 
of Mrs. Maria Duncan, who fur msn} 
years was a resident over East; she 
was greatly respscted by us all. 

Inside Guard 
Outside Guard 

Mae Griswold 
Ruth Wilson 

The Z ind Ton Bare l l t r a y s Booghti 4)|id ii^^ has b e m 
in tise f w orer oyer 30 years, has bn^iie tii# a igutare of 

^ , # and has befn J^i^e . itss^ i f f per* 
/ ^ v ! j ^ ^ 7 ^ * - ^ * «*'"'l supervision a^pst i ^ i^faxtqr. 
S-^a^^^ MUemMii / o iow no one \% d e c ^ e 7o.ii i» t i e * 
All Ootnterfelts, Xmhations and " J««Ft-a»%(x>d'* are b « | 
Bzperiments that trifle' v i t h and endanger the health Of 
Infants ami Qiildren-^Sxperience against Ezpeziment. 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless sabstitnte for Castor OU, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains 
neitiier Opium, MoridiJne'nor otber narcotie substance. Its 
age is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years i t has 
heen in constant tise for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
Iheiefrom, asd h y regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
tbe assimilatiqn of Food; giving healthy and nataral sleep. 
The Cbildrea^s panacea—&e<Iother'8 Frieod. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Be^xs tiie Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind Yeu Have Always Bought 

T H « egWTAUW C O M ^ A M V , H «W VOWK CtTV. 

Presents Given to Employees 
The Monadnock Paper Mills, Arthur 

J. Pierce, president, presented their 
fielp the past w e ^ ^ith ohecks, in 
appreciation of their faithful services. 
Tn those in their employ previous to 
October 15 last and still working for 
them, each one was given $125, and 
to everyone working for them since 
Oct. 15 and now in their employ was 
given $75. It took about $16,000 to 
meet this payment. To say that this 
act of generosity on the part of the 
mill management is greatly appreciat
ed by the workmen is putting it very 
mildly. They have previously made 
presents to their help in the way of 
bonus checks, but this is probably the 
most general and the largest of any 
yet made. 

A u t o m o b i l e E. D, PltDaffl & 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri-

If you are in donbt as to wbat to 
give some friend for a Christmas pres
ent, why not send tbem The Reporter 
for a year? Fifty-two weekly visits 
at less than four cenU per week. 
Every week your friend will be re
minded of you when The Reporter is 
received. 

I R A T S DIE 

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. Perkins k \m 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

ANTRIH, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

Tel. 22-4 

so do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP. 
And they leave no odor behind. Don't 
take our word for it—try a package. 
Cats and dogs won't touch it. RaU 
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP. 
Three sizes. 

25e size (1 cake) enongh for Pan 
try, Kitchen or Cellar. 

SOc size (2 cakes) for Chicken 
House, coops or wnaH buildings. 

$1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for all 
farm and out-buiding», storage bnlld
ings, or factory buildings. 

Sold and Guaranteed by Cram's Store 
and Antrim Pharmacy. 

Mr. Fred White says, "Don't Idle 
Beeause You Only See One Rat" 
" I did. pretty soon I found my cel

lar full. They ate my potatoes. Af
ter trying RAT-SNAP I got 5 deaa 
rats. The rest later. They pass up 
the potatoes to eat RAT SNAP." If 
there are rats around your place fol
low Mr. White's example. Thrcf 
sizes, 25c, SCc. $1.00. Sold and guar
anteed by Cram's Store and Antrim 
Pharmacy. 

Local Directors ofthe Hillsboro 
Coonty Farm Bureau 

The executive committee of the 
Hillsborough County farm bureau held 
its first monthly meeting in Milford 
last Saturday. 

Miss Myrtie K. Brooks, of Antrim, 
was among those in attendance. 

The following local directors in this 
vicinity were appointed by the presi
dent and approved by the committee: 

Antrim—Charles S. Abbott, Vix'^. 
Mary Wilkinson. 

Bennington—James H. Balch, Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson. 

Deering—Chester ^JcNally. 
Francestown—E. H. Nutting. Mrs. 

E. W, Farnum. 
Greenfield—George A. Reynolds. 
Hancock—Ned Patterson, Elmwood. 
Hillsboro—Frank D. Gay, Mrs. W. 

E. Gay. 
Lyndeboro—Fred A. Holt, Mrs. W. 

F. Herrick. 
Peterboro—J. H. Morse, Mrs. Jen

nie Field. 

•^iS 

How Big New York Groeery Firm 
Keeps Down Rats 

Vroome & Co.. Butter & Cheese 
Merchants, New York City, says: "We 
keep RAT-SNAP in our cellar all the 
time. It keeps down raU. We buy 
it by the gross, would not ba without 
i t ." Farmers use RAT-SNAP because 
rats pass up all food for RAT SNAP. 
Tbree sizes, 25e, SOc. $1.00. Sold 
and guaranteed by Cram's Store and 
Antrim Pharmacy. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing; of, every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, iree from 
ei-rors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

T ^ > 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Id to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm guccessfully, 
abundant Waltr la needed. We have drilled many succeuifnl wells in and 
about Antrim, as well aa ID other part* of New Hampshire, and can point 
t<̂  a loDC lixt of saiiffled cusiomen'. .Several of our machine* are now at 
wnrk in N'ew Hampsliiie. Calif for advice on Individaal or Commnnlty 
Arteatan WcU* will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOMT, He. 
65 No. State St. OONCORD. N. H. 

Jt-

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
Largest Greeshotises ia 

Soiitheni K. fl. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIOMS 

Flowers by Telephoae to 
All Parts of U S . 

Phoae 8U.W NASHUA, N. B. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
All kind.md an gnuk*, REMINGTONS • IB n» 

iBKnictiaa bedk with Mch •MUS*. 

^M'. 
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